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ٌْغ١َْتِ  ُِ ا َْ إٌَِٝ ػَبٌِ َٚعَزُشَدُّٚ  َْ ُٕٛ ِِ ؤْ ُّ ٌْ ا َٚ  ُٗ َٚسَعٌُُٛ  ُْ ٍىَُ َّ ُٗ ػَ ٍَُّٛا فَغ١َشََٜ اٌٍَّ ًِ اػْ َٚلُ ۞
 َٙ ۞َٚاٌشَّ َْ ٍُٛ َّ ُْ رؼَْ زُ ْٕ ب وُ َّ ُْ ثِ َٕجئُِّىُ  بدَحِ ف١َُ

 .طذق الله اٌؼظ١ُ 

 
  2012ٌؼبَ (2اٌّغزٜٛ)ٍِف 

 الاعزبر عبئذ د١ّ٘ش
 خجشح رذس٠ظ اٌّشدٍخ اٌثب٠ٛٔخ

 ا١ٌّٕٙخاٌفشٚع 

" ٌٍزؼشف ػٍٝ ِب رذز٠ٛٗ اٌذٚع١خ:ِمذِخ ثغ١طخ"  

 فٟ اٌّبدحرف١ذن ثشىً ػبَ  Basis"ِجّٛػخ أٚساق رأع١غ١خ"
 ؟ف ثغ١ظ ١ٌششذن ػٍٝ و١ف١خ اٌزؼبًِ ِغ أعئٍخ إٌظٛص ٚطش٠مخ اٌذً ٍِ

شٍّذ اٌذٚع١خ ػٍٝ ششح ِجغظ ٚخبيٍ ِٓ اٌزؼم١ذ ٌج١ّغ لٛاػذ اٌٍغخ الأج١ٍض٠خ اٌّطٍٛثخ ِٕه 
 فٟ اِزذبْ اٌثب٠ٛٔخ اٌؼبِخ ِغ ِجّٛػخ ِخزبسح ٚٚافشح ِٓ الأعئٍخ اٌّمزشدخ.

 أٚساق ػًّ شبٍِخ ػٍٝ وً لبػذح. 
 ١ِّضح ٚٚاف١خ ٌج١ّغ ٔظٛص اٌىزبة اٌّطٍٛثخ.  ٛع ٚرشجّخششح ِزٕ

 ثؼذ وً لطؼخ عزجذ ِجّٛػخ أعئٍخ ػٍٝ ّٔظ اٌٛصاسح اٌجذ٠ذ ِٚمزشدخ ِغ الإجبثبد.
 اٌزشو١ض ػٍٝ أُ٘ رّبس٠ٓ اٌىزبة اٌّطٍٛثخ فٟ اِزذبْ اٌٛصاسح ِغ اٌذٍٛي.

 ِشاجؼخ & اِزذبٔبد شبٍِخ ٚل١بع١خ ِغ الإجبثبد إٌّٛرج١خ.
 . ثبلإضبفخ إٌٝ ِجّٛػخ ِٓ ِٛاض١غ الإٔشبء.عؤاي اٌىزبثخػٍٝ  ػًّ خبص

 ٠ظذس ١ٌٍخ الاِزذبْ فمظ. نهًشاخؼخ انُهبئُخ والأعئهخ انًمزشحخ ٍِذك

 
 ثؼض الإسشبداد ٚإٌظبئخ اٌؼبِخ اٌزٟ لذ رف١ذن فٟ الاِزذبْ:

 اٌغش٠ؼخ  الإجبثبد راد اٌّٛضٛػ١خ الأعئٍخ ثذً اثذأ: 

 اٌٛظ١فخ اٌٍغ٠ٛخ.... ٚ٘ىزا.. الاشزمبلبد.. .. اٌمٛاػذ )           

 ًإٌبلذ اٌزفى١ش ٚ اٌمطؼخ ٌذً أزم. 

 الإٔشبء ِٛضٛع ٚ الأخطبء رظذ١خ عؤاي ػٓ أجت. 

 إجبثخ. ثذْٚ عؤاي رزشن أٞ لا 

 الإجبثخ دفزش فٟ إٌّبعجخ الإجبثخ ٚ إٌّبعت اٌغؤاي سلُ أٔه ٚضؼذ رأوذ. 

 :أخٟ اٌطبٌت / أخزٟ اٌطبٌجخ
 .أْ دساعزه ٌٍّبدح ثشىً وبًِ أُ٘ ِٓ اٌزٛلؼبد ر١مّٓ رّبِب ث

  .لا رخظض ٚلذ ٌٍذساعخ ــ أفضً الأٚلبد ػٕذِب رشؼش ثأٔه طبفٟ اٌز٘ٓ ٚفٟ أرُ إٌشبط ٚاٌؼطبء

 
  اعزؼٓ ثبلله اٌؼظ١ُ "فٙٛ دغجه".... ٚلا رٕظَ روشَ الله.

 اٌٍُٙ إٟٔ اعزٛدػه ػٍّٟ ٘زا فأدفظٗ ٌٟ ػٕذ دبجزٟ.
ًَ إلا ُُّ لا عٙ َْ إرا شئذ عٙلا. اٌٍٙ ُٗ عٙلا ٚأٔذ رجؼً اٌذض  ِب جؼٍز

 
 ) لا رخجً ِٓ اٌخطأ( !  اٌخطأ طش٠ك اٌظٛاة    ...
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 وٍّبد اٌّغزٜٛ اٌثبٟٔ
 

 

 

solar ٍشًغ imported يغزىسد 

wind farms يضاسع انشَبذ dependence الاػزًبد 

turbines رىسثُُبد liquid عبئم 

panels الأنىاذ thermal ٌحشاس 

windy ػبصف substitute جذالاعز 

heat ٍُرغخ reactor يفبػم 

cell خهُخ primary ٍأعبع 

generator يىنذ Self-taught ٍرؼهى رار 

sunlight ضىء انشًظ hydro ٍانًبئ 

fuel ولىد biofuels ٌانىلىد انحُى 

steam ثخبس short stories لصص لصُشح 

challenge ٌرحذ novel سواَخ 

test اخزجبس poetry شؼش 

engineer يهُذط non-fiction ٍغُش خُبن 

inventor يخزشع signal إشبسح 

hands-on ٍػًه drumbeat َمشح ػهً انطجم 

practical ٍػًه picture صىسح 

laboratory يخزجش alphabet الأثدذَخ 

workshop وسشخ symbol سيض 

assistant يغبػذ mass media وعبئم الأػلاو 

helper يغبػذ masthead شوَغخر 

playwright ٍكبرت يغشح headline ٌانؼُىا 

byline ٌانخظ انثبَى reasoned ٍَانؼملا 

article يمبنخ spiced كثُش انزىاثم 

caption انزؼهُك deposits انشواعت 

raw َُئخ cattle يبشُخ 

flood ٌفُضب paved roads انطشق انًؼجذح 

stew انحغبء tsunami َبيٍرغى 

marinated انًُمىع navy انمىاد انجحشَخ 

durian ٌدوسَب earthquake صنضال 

volcano ٌثشكب tornado إػصبس 

fascinating خزاة rural انشَف 

sympathetic يزؼبطف embarrassed ثبنحشج 

realistic ٍوالؼ immature غُش َبضح 

gestures إًَبءاد deaf أصى 

seasoned يزجم roast ٌيشى 

fry ٍيمه grill شىاء 

boil ٍرغه settling الاعزمشاس 

remains ثمبَب illiterate ٍُُأي 

inhabitants ٍيىاط majestic يهُت 

anthology يخزبساد biography  غُشَخعُشح 
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Adv… Adj… N… Vلبػذح ػبِخ  

Derivations   الاشزمبلبد 
                      

 

 

 

   

    :                  ٌىً لبػذح شٛار

 

 لحل سؤال الاشتقاق:
 ح.مع الاملاء الصحٌالمطلوبة فً الجدول احفظ جمٌع كلمات المستوى 

 معرفة المقاطع تفٌدك لتمٌٌز نوع الكلمة. 
 رذسة ػٍٝ وٍّبد اٌّغزٜٛ ِٓ خلاي إٌظٛص

 (2016)اٌغؤاي اٌٛصاسٞ دشف١ب 

Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the words in 

brackets and write the answer s down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (6 points)  

 الألٛاط ث١ٓ ٌٍىٍّخ اٌظذ١خ ثبلاشزمبق اٌزب١ٌخ اٌجًّ اوًّ 
1. Our daily_________________of drinking water should not be less than 6 cups. (consume) 

2. People are cutting down trees from the forest _________there aren‟t many left. (consequent) 

3. It is _____________________to find different ways to produce energy. (necessitate) 

 

   .!!!!!ِغ اٌزشجّخ اٌفشاؽ ثؼذ ٚ -------اٌفشاؽ  لجً ٕٔظش الاشزمبق عؤاي * ٌذً

 فٟ اٌظفذبد اٌزب١ٌخ: اٌزب١ٌخاٚ لٛاػذ الاشزمبق(( اٌّؤششاد إٌٝ الأزجبٖ ٚ

 
 
 

 ِمبطغ
 الاعُ

ment   ance   ence   ity   y   tion   ssion   sion   ion   

ness    th     er   or   mony  ist   ism     ancy    ant    some    

ency   ess   tude   ship   dom   gy   hood   edge    ee 

 ِمبطغ
 اٌظفخ

Ic   tive   ous   al   ing Ed ary ial   able 

ible less   ful    ical   ish    Ent ory ary  

 ِمبطغ
 اٌفؼً

fy    en    ize ise   ate    ied    ieve                                

         

 ِمبطغ
 اٌظشف

ly  ally 
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NOUN: ُلٛاػذ اشزمبق الاع 
 ُِٙ جذا* ٍِذٛظخ

 . ( ثششط أْ لا ٠زجغ اٌفشاؽ اعُ ....... إرا رجغ اٌفشاؽ اعُ ٠أخز طفخ Nounٔضغ فٟ اٌفشاؽ اعُ ):  

1. after adjectives ثؼذ انصفبد 
2. Either a subject or an object of a sentence.    إيب كفبػم أو كًفؼىل ثه  
3. after all determiners ثؼذ يحذداد انكًُخ والأػذاد 

(  a, an , the  ,one, two …, first….4th  , 9th ,77th…….  , much , many ,  more  

, most,  any,  some,  all  , no , few,  little , a lot of ,  either, neither ….) 
4. after prepositions: ثؼذ حشوف اندش 
(on , of , with , in ,  at , to , for , from , under , beside , inside ,outside, 
near, behind, before, into, onto, after, over, with, without, against, than, 
during, through, by…)       
  ….. Of…….  لجههب وثؼذهب أعًبء 
5. After possessive adjectives (my, your, our, their, his, her, its) (s')    
 ثؼذ صفبد انًهكُخ
6. After (called, defined as)….. ثؼذ 
7. After demonstrative (this, that, these, those)   سحثؼذ صفبد الإشب  
 

 

Adjective: فخلٛاػذ اشزمبق اٌظ  
1. Before nouns:  لجم الأعًبء 
2. After some verbs: ثؼذ ثؼض الأفؼبل انزبنُخ وثأٌ رصشَف 
* (Be:ػبئهخ  is   are am was were be)  إرا كبَذ ربيخ  
*(get / become / feel / smell / taste / find+ (object) / appear / sound/grow / look / seem) 

3. After (So, too, very, quite, fairly, further, more,)  ثؼذ يكثشاد انصفبد انزبنُخ 
4. After Adverbs: لجم انفشاؽ ظشف 

  more …..… than   / ثٍُ ..…… the most  /                ثؼذ     
5. as ……… as 
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Adverb: لٛاػذ اشزمبق اٌظشف    
 *يهحٕظخ: غبنجب يب ٌكٌٕ انظرف لجم انفؼم ٔ لجم انصفبد .

. [hard, fast, late, high, near, low]  شٕار: انصفبد انزبنٍخ ظرٔف دٌٔ زٌبدح انًهحك 

1. at the beginning of the sentences followed by a comma. 
 ويزجىع ثفبصهخ  فٍ ثذاَخ اندًهخ 
2. between two verbs ٍُفؼهٍُ )فؼم سئُغٍ + فؼم يغبػذ( ث  
3. At end of the sentence and directly after a verb. 

 ولجهه فؼم  فٍ َهبَخ اندًهخ  
4. between the subject and the verb  وانفؼم     ---ثٍُ انفبػم  
5. after imperative verbs ثؼذ أفؼبل الأيش  
 

Verb: لٛاػذ اشزمبق اٌفؼً   
 ِجشد –( فؼً أعبعٟ ( base form* ٍِذٛظخ: اٌفؼً فٟ أغٍت الأد١بْ ِب ٠ىْٛ ػٍٝ شىً 

 

1. After “to ’’:   انًصذسَخto ثؼذ  
2. After Modals )ثؼذ الأفؼبل انشكهُخ )انًىدنض  
3. After verbs ‘to do’ don’t, doesn't, didn’t _! 
ػبئهخ  ثؼذ (Do( فٍ حبنخ انغؤال وانُفٍ    
4. After the verb ‘to have’ (it should be P.P) have انفؼم  ثؼذ  

5. After the verbs   (let, make, help    +o. +v1) :ثؼذ انًفؼىل ثه نلأفؼبل  

6. After relative pronouns (who, which, that ...) ثؼذ ضًبئش انىصم 
7. Let, would rather, had better ثؼذ 
 

 . نُٕعا َفس يٍ كهًزٍٍ َؼطف فإَُب: (and , or , as well as,),  يثم انؼطف أدٔاد اسزخذاو ػُذ : يلاحظخ

- The boys install and --------------------------- their programs quickly. 
(invent, invented, inventing) 
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 2  ٌٍّغزٜٛ اٌٛصاسح فٟ الاشزمبق عؤاي فٟ اٌّطٍٛثخ اٌىٍّبد

 

 adverb adjective noun verb ػشثٟ
 accountably accountable accountability  x يغؤونُخ

 consequently consequent consequence x َزُدخ
 x maintained maintenance maintain َصىٌ /َحبفع

  x reliant / reliable  reliance / reliability rely َؼزًذ/ثكَ
  x comprehensible comprehension comprehend اعزُؼبة/فهى
  x polluted Pollutant / pollution  pollute رهىس
 abundantly abundant abundance x غضاسح/وفشح

 x conserved conservation conserve ػهً يحبفظخ
  x consumed consumption consume اعزهلان

 x decomposed decomposition decompose رحهم /رؼفٍ 
  diversely diverse diversification diversify يزُىع

  x invested investment invest اعزثًبس
 necessarily necessary necessity necessitate يهى/ضشوسٌ 

 scarcely scarce scarcity  x َمص /َذسح
 x endurable endurance endure َزحًم

 x fictional fiction  x لصخ /خُبل
  x x provision provide رضوَذ
 commercially commercial commerce  x ردبسح
  x x eruption erupt ثىساٌ ثشكبٌ
 x illiterate illiteracy  x الأيُخ
  x inscribed inscription inscribe َمش
  x x migration migrate حهدش

 

1. Our house is very large. Unfortunately, it is very expensive to__________it. (maintenance) 
2. I couldn’t_____________what was happening because I was too young. (comprehension) 
3. Don’t throw plastic bags because they don’t________________. (decomposition) 
4. Many people ______________________in buying and selling lands.(investment) 
5. There many are ogranisations who____________ food, medicine and shelter for poor 

people. (provision) 
1. maintain2. comprehend  3. decompose4. invest 5. provide 
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                     ِظبدس ا١ٌّبٖ فٟ الأسدْ
 
 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Water is essential for life. Our wellbeing, sanitation, agriculture and industry all 

count upon a supply of water. Beyond these uses, water brings countless other 

benefits to society. We use it(1) to swim in, sail on and take pleasure in the 

numerous plants and animals that depend on it(2).  

 لا فٕائذ ٌٗ فحٌّحء لاعطخذجِحش،ج ٌٙزٖ ئمحفس. جٌّحء  ِٛسد ػٍٝ ٠ؼطّذ ؾ١ّؼٙح ٚجٌقٕحػس ٚجٌضسجػس جٌقكٟ، ٚجٌٕظحَ  ،صحزُب. ٌٍك١حز مشٚسٞ جٌّحء
 . ػ١ٍٙح ضؼطّذ جٌطٟ ٚجٌك١ٛجٔحش جٌٕرحضحش ِٓ  انٓبئم جٌؼذد قحؾس ٚعذ ٌٚلإذكحس ٌٍغرحقس، ٔغطخذِٙح. ٌٍّؿطّغ رحصى

 

  In addition, our health and environment are reliant on an effective wastewater 

infrastructure.  

 . التحتٌة للبنٌة   الفعال الصحً الصرف على تعتمدان  وبٌئتنا اصحتن ، لذلك بالإضافة
 

  Jordan's scarcity of water is a long-term challenge for environmentalists. Water 

resources in Jordan have remained quite stable over the years, but Jordan has become 

a densely –populated country. Current use of water already exceeds renewable 

supply. 

  كثٌفة دولة أصبح الأردن لكن السنوات، عبر تماما ثابتة بقٌت الأردن فً المٌاه مصادر.  البٌئة لعلماء الأمد طوٌل تحدي هو الأردن فً المٌاه ندرة

Word/ Phrase meaning 

reliant on need    حاجة

consequently as a result    لذلك نتٌجة

accountability responsibility    مسؤولٌة

combined effort partnership    مشاركة

deep understanding  in-depth comprehension    عمٌق فهم

wellbeing health    صحة 

countless other benefits numerous different advantages   ومختلفة هائلة فوائد  

free from pollutants uncontaminated    الملوثات من خالً

constantly maintained routinely monitored    روتٌنً بشكل به التحكم 

more regard for greater concern for    بـ اكبر اهتمام

too many, large number countless    ٌحصى لا

Finite will run out ٌنفذ  
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 .المتجدد المخزون ٌتجاوز  للماء الحالي الاستخدام. السكان

 Consequently, the Jordanian government has released the following notice to 

commence raising awareness of this matter.  
 

1. Jordanians must recognise that the available water supply is finite, and they (3) 

must take responsibility for this issue within their (4) own households. 

 .الأمر لهذا الوعً بإثارة  البدء أجل من التالٌة الإشعارات الأردنٌة الحكومة  أصدرت ،ذلك نتيجة
 

 .المنزلٌة الشؤون فً القضٌة لهذه المسؤولٌة أخذ وٌجب  ،محدود هو المتوفر الماء مخزون بأن  ٌدركوا أن الأردنٌٌن على ٌجب -1
 
 

2. Accountability must be assumed for water management in Jordan. This   

responsibility should be recognised by individual citizens, the public sector and the 

private sector alike. The situation necessitates the combined effort of the Jordanian 

people to improve conditions within their (5) own environs. 
 

 كحد والخاص  العام القطاع  المجتمع، أفراد  كل ٌدركها أن ٌجب المسؤولٌة هذه. بالأردن المائٌة الإدارة فً وجودها ٌفرض  أن ٌجب المسؤولية -2
 .محٌطهم داخل  ظروفهم لتحسٌن الأردنً للشعب  المشتركة الجهود ٌتطلب  الموقف. سواء

 

3. A deeper understanding of the  

    available amounts, actual quality and  

    natural protection of Jordan's water resources  

    must be reached. 
    

   This knowledge will be circulated in  

   schools and throughout the community. 
 

4. Water must be used more efficiently, with 

   more regard for energy needed to heat  

   water for daily usage. 
 

5. Healthy aquatic ecosystems are vital to a  

   high quality of life for Jordanians and must  

   be   preserved. 
 

6. The quality and standards of drinking water  

   will be  consistently maintained to ensure  

   that   Jordanians have potable water that(6) is 

   free from pollutants. 

 

1+2: water).   (they+ their: Jordanians.) (their: Jordanian people)   (that: potable water). :it ( 

  من لكل العميق الفهم -3
 الطبٌعٌة والحماٌة الحقٌقٌة والنوعٌة  المتوفرة، الكمٌات
 . إلٌها الوصول ٌجب التً الماء لمصادر

 
 
 

 أنحاء جمٌع و المدارس فً داولهات ٌتم أن ٌجب المعرفة هذه
 .المحلً المجتمع

 
 
 بالطاقة الاهتمام مع فاعلٌة، أكثر الماء ٌستخدم أن ٌجب -4

 .الٌومً الاستخدام فً الماء لتسخٌن لها المحتاج
 
 
 
 فً عالٌة بدرجة هامة والمائٌة الصحٌة  البٌئٌة أنظمة  -5

 .علٌها الحفاظ وٌجب الأردنٌٌن حٌاة
 
 
 باستمرار مصانة ستكون الشرب مٌاه ومقاٌٌس جودة إن -6

 خاليةو للشرب صالح مٌاه لدٌهم الأردنٌٌن أن على للتأكٌد
 .الملوثات من
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Questions: 
1- What does the underlined pronoun "their" refer to? ...... خط تحته الذي الضمٌر ودٌع ماذا على  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2- There are many benefits for water. Write two of them?     ؟ اثنتٌن أذكر. للمٌاه فوائد هناك
_______________________________________________________________________ 
3- What does the underlined pronoun "it" refer to? ......         الضمٌر ٌعود ماذا على  
_______________________________________________________________________ 
4- Write the sentence which shows that the water problem is for a long period of time? 

 طوٌلة؟ فترة من هً المٌاه مشكلة أن تبٌن التً الجملة كتبا
_______________________________________________________________________ 
5- Replaceاستبدل the underlined phrase  ?are reliant on" with the suitable meaning“ المصطلح
_______________________________________________________________________ 
6- Why must the Jordanians take the responsibility of keeping water within the households? 

 المنزلٌة؟ الشؤون فً بالمٌاه ٌتعلق بما المسؤولٌة أخذ الأردنٌٌن على ٌجب لماذا

_________________________________________________________ 
1- According to point 3, what are the kinds of information needed to understand in depth to be 

at schools or the whole community? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2- Find a phrase in the last paragraph which means “uncontaminated"? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Book: 
 

1- Out of all the uses of water mentioned in the first paragraph, which do you consider most    

important? Why? 

2- What does "this matter" in paragraph three refer to? 

3- Rephrase point 1 of the government notice in your own words? 

4- In point 2 of the notice, what idea is being expressed here? Write one sentence? 

5- An educational programme is proposed in point 3. What is its purpose? Explain in our  

    own words? 

6- In point 4, what does the word "regard" imply? 

7- Why do you think point 5 is considered an important issue to the government? 

8- What does point 6 say will be done to make sure that drinking water is safe? 
Answers: 

1. I think that sanitation because it helps us to be healthier and control disease.  

2- Jordan's scarcity of water.  

3. It is necessary for Jordanians to know that water supply is limited and they have to use it wisely. 

4. All the people and the sectors should work  together to solve the problem of water everywhere in Jordan.  

5- to make school children more aware of problems and solutions of water shortages. 

6- care  

5. This could be concerning tourism or in terms of fish.  

8- water will be checked. 
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Vocabulary: 

 

        

- solar panels 

  أنىاذ شًغُخ    

- wind turbines  

 يحشكبد سَبذ  

- nuclear power station 

   يحطخ طبلخ َىوَخ 

- wind farm 

 حمىل انشَبذ 

- solar  ٍشًغ - cell    خهُخ - biomass كزم حُىَخ generator يىنذ 

- blade 

 سَشخ يشوحخ 

- plant material 

 يبدح َجبرُخ

rubbish dump 

 يكت َفبَبد

 

   

 

Energy of sun: solar , panels, heat, cell , sunlight 

Energy of wind: wind farms , turbines , windy, generator 

 

1- Match the suitable item to complete the following sentences: 
 

 

 

1- If you have a ____________________calculator, it contains a solar cell. 

2- Solar_____________________ that are used on houses have thousands of solar cells. 

3- In windy places, wind energy can be used to make electricity, using wind___________. 

4- All solar machines involve solar ____________ which use sunlight to power these machines. 

5- You should put the household wastes in the rubbish ______________________. 

 

2- Match the suitable item to complete the following sentences: 

  

 

1- The turbines are found in 'wind farms' which have blades that are attached to a _______at the 

centre. 

2- Biomass is ______material and animal waste that is used as fuel. 

3- Biomass is mainly used as _____________________ 

4- When the generator runs, it produces _______  

5- The biomass is burnt to heat water and make _______ which is in turn used to make 

electricity. 

 
 
 

cells, turbines, solar, dump, panels, material 

plant , electricity, steam, fuel, generator 

2 

1 
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 يصبدر طجٍؼٍخ فً الأردٌ

 

abundant ٔافر available in large quantities  primaryًأسبس main 

derived يشزك obtained from  biofuels ٔلٕد حٍٕي fuel produced from renewable 

biological resource 

tidal يذ ٔجسر affected by tide  hydro ٍبِ طبلخ انً  Energy of water 

geothermal 

 طبلخ ثبطٍ الأرض

relating to or using the natural 

heat produced inside the earth 

 self-taught ًرؼهى رار taught without   help   

 

(1) who Jamal Sabah 

(2) they Seven types of renewable energy  

(3) it Solar energy 

(4) its Solar energy 

 

(5) it  (6) it 

(7) it (8) it 

(9) it  

wood 

(10) it wood 

(11) it wood 

(12) it wood 

(13) which Solar Water Heating 

(14) which Photovoltaic 

(15) it country 

(16) they the USA 

(17) it energy source 

(18) they experts 

(19) it nuclear power 

(20) it nuclear power 
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1- What is Jamal expert on?                         ثًبرا خًبل خجُش؟ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

2- Solar energy is called primary renewable energy for two reasons. Write them? 
 ؟انطبلخ انشًغُخ رغًً ثبنطبلخ انًزدذدح الأعبعُخ نغججٍ. أركشهًب

____________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underlined pronoun "it" refer to? يبرا َؼىد انضًُش.........        ًػه   

____________________________________________________________________ 

4- Find a word in the last paragraph which means "available of large quantities"? 

 خذ انكهًخ انزٍ رؼٍُ.......

  

Quizmaster: Today on the show we have  

   Jamal Sabah, who(1) is a self-taught expert  

   on the history and future of Earth's resources.    

   Jamal, you are going to answer as many  

  questions as you can about Earth's resources. 

Jamal: OK.  

 

Quizmaster: Start the clock! What are the seven 

types of renewable energy? 

Jamal: They(2) are solar,  

wind, hydro, biomass, wave,  

tidal and geothermal. 
 

Quizmaster: Correct! Why is solar energy called  

' primary renewable energy'? 

Jamal: it's(3) the origin of many other sources of 

energy. It's(4) also the most abundant  

renewable energy resource. 

 

ٌذ٠ٕح  جٌرشٔحِؽ: ج١ٌَٛ فٟ ٘زج انفبحص

ِطؼٍُ رجض١ح  –فرحـ، ٚ٘ٛ خر١ش  ؾّحي

قٛي ضحس٠خ ِٚغطمرً ِقحدس جلأسك 

جٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ ذاؾحذس  . قّحي، عٛف ضمَٛ

 ِقحدس جلأسك. جلأعثٍس قٛي

 : لا ذأطجًبل

 

 : جذذأ! ِح ٟ٘ جٌغرغ انفبحص

 أٔٛجع ٌٍطحلس جٌّطؿذدز؟

: ئٔٙح جٌطحلس جٌؾّغ١س، ٚهحلس جًبل

 ، ٚجٌّحء، جٌىطً جٌك٠ٛ١س، جلأِٛجؼ، جٌش٠حـ 

  سز ؾٛف جلأسك.٠س، قشججٌّذٚ

 

: فك١ف! ٌّحرج ع١ّص جٌطحلس انفبحص

 "؟جلأعحع١س"ذحٌطحلس جٌّطؿذدز جٌؾّغ١س  

: ئٔٙح أفً جٌىػ١ش ِٓ ِقحدس جًبل

ٛفشج جٌطحلس جلأخشٜ. أ٠نح جلأوػش ض

 .رجذداٚجلأوػش 

Field of 

experience 

seven types 

of renewable 

energy 

qualities 

make solar 

energy 

renewable 
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5- What is the difference between renewable and fossil fuels? 

 ِب الاخزلاف ث١ٓ اٌٛلٛد اٌّزجذد ٚالادفٛسٞ؟

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6- What does the underlined word "they" refer to?       ػٍٝ ِبرا ٠ؼٛد اٌض١ّش؟ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7-What are the kinds of solar technology? ١خ؟               ِب ٟ٘ أٔٛاع اٌزىٌٕٛٛج١ب اٌشّغ  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Quizmaster: Is wood a renewable energy source? 
 

Jamal : Er, it(5) is in Europe. However, if growing it(6),   

  cutting it(7), drying it(8) and transporting it(9) uses 

more energy than it(10) actually provides when 

it's(11) burnt, we  cannot say that it(12) is renewable. 

 

Quizmaster: What is the difference between  

   renewable and fossil fuels? 

 

Jamal: Time. Fossil fuels were created  

   longer ago, but both fuels are derived from  

   living matter.  
 

Quizmaster: What are the two main kinds of  

    solar technology? 

Jamal: Solar Water Heating, which(13) delivers  

   hot water through pipes, and Solar PV, or   

   Photovoltaic, which(14)  

   delivers electricity through cables. 

 

Quizmaster: Which country is the largest producer  

    of nuclear power? 

Jamal : I think that it's(15) the USA. I read 

somewhere  that they(16) produce 30 per cent of all 

the nuclear- generated electricity  

in the world. 

 

 

هحلس جٌخؾد ِقذس : ً٘ انفبحص

 طؿذد؟ِ

 

 . ٌٚىٓ ػٕذأٚسٚذح: ٘زج فٟ جًبل

 سجػطٗ ص

 ٠ططٍد  ٚٔمٍٗٚلطؼٗ ٚضؿف١فٗ 

ٗ ػٕذ فٟ جٌٛجلغ ٠مذِ هحلٗ أورش ِّح

 هحلس ِطؿذدز. ٌزج لا ٠ّىٓ جػطرحس٘حقشلٗ، 

 

: ِح ٘ٛ جلاخطلاف ذ١ٓ جٌٛلٛد انفبحص

 جٌّطؿذد ٚجٌٛلٛد جلاقفٛسٞ؟

 

 ضىْٛ: جٌٛلص. جٌٛلٛد جلاقفٛسٞ لذ جًبل

ولاّ٘ح ذفطشٖ أهٛي ذحٌّحمٟ، ٌىٓ 

 ِؾطك ِٓ ِحدز ق١س.

 

 : ِح ّ٘ح جٌٕٛػ١ٓ جٌشت١غ١١ٓ  انفبحص

 ٌٍطىٌٕٛٛؾ١ح جٌؾّغ١س؟

 ج١ٌّحٖ جٌؾّغٟ، ق١ع ٠ٕمً  ُِغخّٓ :جًبل

ِح  جٌّحء جٌكحس ػرش جلأٔحذ١د، ٚوزٌه

، جٌىٙشٚمٛت١سجٌخلا٠ح  أٚ  (PV)٠غّٝ 

 ٚجٌطٟ ضٕمً جٌىٙشذحء ػرش جلأعلان.

 

ئٔطحؾح  : أٞ جٌذٚي ٟ٘  جلأوػشانفبحص

 ٌٍطحلس ج٠ٌٕٚٛس؟

أِش٠ى١ح. لشأش ذّىحْ  أٔٙح : أػطمذجًبل

ّحٌٟ  ِٓ  ئؾ سذحٌّحت 30ِح ذأٔٙح ضٕطؽ 

جٌطحلس ج٠ٌٕٚٛس ذٛجعطس جٌىٙشذحء جٌٌّٛذز 

Reasons 

make wood 

not 

renewable  

types of 

solar 

technology 
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8- Which energy source will be the most common in future?  ِح ٘ٛ ِقذس جٌطحلس جٌؾحتغ ذحٌّغطمرً؟ 

9- Write the sentence which shows that Jamal answered all the questions correctly?  

 جوطد جٌؿٍّس جٌطٟ ضؾ١ش ئٌٝ أْ ؾّحي أؾحخ ػٍٝ ؾ١ّغ جلأعثٍس ذؾىً فك١ف؟

 

- Jamal says that solar energy is the origin of many other sources of energy. Give examples  

    of  these sources.  

All renewable energy sources, except tidal and geothermal, get their energy from the sun, for 

example, biomass, wind and hydropower.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quizmaster: Finally, what energy source,  

  according to experts, will be the most  

  common in future? 
 

Jamal: That's a difficult question. Erm, experts  

   say it(17) will be nuclear power, but they(18) also  

   say that we have to develop the way it(19) is  
    

   produced because otherwise it(20) will be very 

dangerous.  

Quizmaster: Well, thank you Jamal.  

  I can tell you that you got every single question   

  right. Well done! 

 

 ،جٌطحلس ِح ِقذس، أخ١شج:  انفبحص

جٌزٞ ع١ىْٛ جلأوػش  ٚ ،ٌٍخرشجءحٌٕغرس ذ

 ؽ١ٛػح ذحٌّغطمرً؟

 

: ئٔٗ عإجي فؼد. جٌخرشجء جًبل

جٌطحلس ج٠ٌٕٚٛس، ٌٚىٓ  ٠ٛ٘مٌْٛٛ 

أ٠نح ٠مٌْٛٛ إٔٔح ٠ؿد أْ ٔكغٓ 

 ٚئلا  عطىْٛ  جٌطش٠مس فٟ ئٔطحؾٙح

 خط١شز.

: قغٕح، ؽىشج ٌه ؾّحي. انفبحص

 جٌمٛي أْ وً عإجلا وحْجعطط١غ 

 ػًّ ؾ١ذ. .حفٛجذ

Future 

common 

energy 
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AWF 
(1) it The African Wildlife Foundation 

(2) its The African Wildlife Foundation 

(3) who Hunters 

(4) who donors 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

1- What is the purpose of AWF‟s projects? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2- What does the underlined pronoun "who" refer to? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

BOOK  

1- How does AWF contribute to the preservation of Earth‟s natural resources? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2- In what way do you think you can help AWF in its missions? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Answers: 

1- a- it works for the conservation of the communities, lands and wildlife of Africa.  

     b- It trains people in conservation and works to increase penalties on hunters. 

2- Raising money at school     - making posters  

The African Wildlife Foundation (AWF) is  

a non- profit organisation that works for the 

conservation of the communities, lands and  

wildlife of Africa. It(1)has many  

offices throughout Africa, and its(2) projects  

aim at ensuring an ever-lasting future for the 

African people.  

 

The organisation has been training hundreds of 

Africans in conservation and has been working 

closely with law officials to increase  

penalties on hunters, especially those who(3)  

hunt  endangered animals. 
 

AWF earns millions of dollars  

through funding thanks to donors who(4)  

appreciate the organisation's selfless mission and 

contribution to the  preservation of  

Earth's natural resources. 

 

جٌّإعغس جلإفش٠م١س ٌٍك١حز جٌرش٠س 

(AWF) 

غ١ش سذك١س ضؼًّ ِٓ أؾً  يُظًخٟ٘ 

ػٍٝ جٌّؿطّؼحش ٚػٍٝ جلأسجمٟ  انحفبظ

 فٟ ئفش٠م١ح. ٌذ٠ٙح جٌىػ١ش ٔانحٍبح انجرٌخ

ِٚؾحس٠ؼٙح ِٓ جٌّىحضد فٟ أٔكحء ئفش٠م١ح، 

 دجتُ  ِغطمرً ضًبٌضٙذف ئٌٝ 

 ٍؾؼد جلإفش٠مٟ. ٌ

 

ػٍٝ جٌّٕظّس ضذسخ ِثحش ِٓ جلأفحسلس 

 ٚضؼًّ  جٌّكحفظس

ٌض٠حدز   ٔانمضبح انًحبيٍٍ ِغ ذحٌمشخ

جٌز٠ٓ ٚخحفس ػٍٝ جٌق١حد٠ٓ،  انؼمٕثبد

 .ثبلاَمراض انًٓذدح٠قطحدْٚ جٌك١ٛجٔحش 

 

 ػٍٝ ِلا١٠ٓ  (AWF)ضكقً ِإعغس 

جٌز٠ٓ  انًزجرػٍٍجٌذٚلاسجش ِٓ خلاي 

 غ١ش جلأٔحٟٔ ِّٙس جٌّٕظّس رجش  ٌمذرٌٔ

ِٓ أؾً جٌّكحفظس ػٍٝ   ٔيسبًْزٓب

What 

AWF 

conserves 

Reason to 

train people 

with  law 

officials  

Who 

supports 

AWF 
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1- When was the first increase in the price of oil?               ِطٝ ققً أٚي جسضفحع ٌلأعؼحس؟ 
________________________________________________________________________ 

2- When did the price of oil remain without change?                   ِطٝ ذم١ص جلأعؼحس ذذْٚ ضغ١١ش؟ 
________________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underlined pronoun "which" refer to?            ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش؟ 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 أسئهخ انكزبة

1- By how much per barrel did the price of oil rise between February and May? 

2- What was the price of oil in Jordan in July? 

3- What was the price of oil in October? 

4- What was the price of oil in November? 

5- What was the price of oil in December? 

6- By how much did the price of oil rise between January 2012 CE and December 2012 CE? 
Answers:     
1- $33 (105-72= 33)    2- $88 (105-17= 88)    3- $ 99 per barrel   

4- $ 95 (99-4=95)  ` 5- $ 90       6- $24 (90-66=24 

 

In January 2012 CE, oil in Jordan was selling at  

$ 66 per  barrel, and had in fact  

risen to $72 per barrel by the beginning of 

February.  

Between February and May, the price rose from  

$72 to $ 105 per barrel.  

Between May and June,  

the price per barrel remained the same. Then in 

July, there was a dramatic drop  

in price by $17 per barrel.  
 

From July to August, the price rose  

slightly to $90 per barrel. It  

rose again in September to  

reach $99 per barrel in October.  

From October to November, there was a  

slight drop in price  

by $4 per barrel, which  

fell again by $5 between November and 

December. 

 

  رجٍغ، وحٔص جلأسدْ  2012ػحَ 

، ٚذؼذ٘ح دٚلاس66جٌرطشٚي  ذـ  ريٍمث

ذّطٍغ دٚلاس ٌٍرش١ًِ  72جسضفغ ئٌٝ 

 ؽٙش ؽرحه.

ٚذ١ٓ ؽٙش ؽرحه ٚ ِح٠ٛ ، جسضفغ 

دٚلاس  105دٚلاس ئٌٝ 72جٌغؼش ِٓ 

، ٚقض٠شجْ. ٚذ١ٓ ؽٙش ِح٠ٛ ٌٍرش١ًِ

جٌغؼش وّح ٘ٛ. ٚذؼذ٘ح فٟ  ثمً

فٟ  يثٍر ٔيفبجئ جٔخفحكضّٛص وحْ 

  دٚلاس ٌٍرش١ًِ. 17جٌغؼش فأفرف 
 

 اررفغِٓ ضّٛص ٌٚغح٠س  أغغطظ، 

دٚلاس  90ذؾىً هف١ف ١ٌقرف 

ذغرطّرش ٚذؼذ٘ح جسضفغ غح١ٔس ٌٍرش١ًِ. 

دٚلاس ٌٍرش١ًِ فٟ  ١ٌ99قً ئٌٝ 

أوطٛذش. ِٓ أوطٛذش ئٌٝ ٔٛفّرش، 

هف١ف فٟ جٌغؼش  َسٔلوحْ ٕ٘حن 

دٚلاس ٌٍرش١ًِ ق١ع  ٠4قً ئٌٝ 

دٚلاس ذ١ٓ ٔٛفّرش  5ٔضي غح١ٔس 

 ٚد٠غّرش.  
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A: Choose 
 

 
 

1- Humans and animals are  ______________(1)on water to survive.  __________(2), living 

in a country where water is scarce requires a deep understanding of the relationship between 

mankind and nature.  We know that _____________(3)understanding to something is 

wanted to have a good  analysis. Whether we are part of a large business or a small family, 

we must build a community feeling of _________(4)for our water supply. 

 

B: Choose:  

 
 

1- We have to  use water with more _________to the world around us.  

2- The government provides us with drinking water that is _________maintained. 

3-  We can do a ________________effort to reduce our usage on a day-to day  

   basis. 

4- The water is free from _____________so you can drink it. 

C: Choose 

 

 

1-  ___________are fuels that are derived from living matter, including plant material and 

animal waste. 

 2- There's a difference between _________________biofuels, which are 

used for heating and electricity production, and secondary biofuels, which are used in 

vehicles and industry. 

3- ____________ production of biofuels from crops means using large pieces of land, and 

therefore  keeping less land for food production. 

4- People ___________ need to be careful with biofuel production and be aware of its bad 

effects on  Earth's resources. 

 

Answers: 1- biofuels     2- primary  3- abundant  4- worldwide 

  

consequently, reliant, deep , accountability 

  consistently, combined, pollutants,  regard 

tidal, abundant, derived , worldwide, biofuels , primary 
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Exercise: Complete using the words 

-  solar cells -  paper  - solar energy  - generator petroleum  -  glass  -  wind turbines 

- wind – coal  - natural gas  - fresh water  - wild life 

 

Natural resource products 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Answers:  
Natural resources: - solar energy - fresh water   - wild life -  wind -  coal  - natural gas - petroleum 

Products: - generator - glass   - wind turbines  -  solar cells   -   paper 

 

6 Choose the best word or phrase to complete these sentences. 

1 Earth has a finite /finished supply of fossil fuels, so we need to find alternative 
energy resources. 

2 Your wellbeing/ wellgoing is important, so you should look after yourself. 

3 The electric circuits in the school are consistently maintained / routine maintenanced. 

4 People must assume responsible /accountability for their actions. 

5 People are taking too many fish from the oceans and consequently / resulting 
there are not-many left. 

6 People are needing / reliant on fresh water.   
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 2012ٚصاسح 

 

 
Word Meaning 

journalist ٟفكف a person who writes for newspapers or magazines 

novelist وحضد سٚج٠حش   -سٚجتٟ  someone who writes novels 

clerk وحضد someone who keeps records or accounts in an office 

 .Charles Dickensضؼٛد ػٍٝ  he, who, his, himجٌنّحتش  - -

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1- When was Dickens born?  ِطٝ ٌٚذ د٠ىٕض 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 2-What did Charles love mostly when he was a child?    ِحرج أقد ضؾحسٌض ػٕذِح وحْ هفلا ؟ 

________________________________________________________________ 

3- What did the feeling of loneliness lead him to do?   ِحرج أدٜ جٌؾؼٛس ذحٌٛقذز ذحٌٕغرس ٌٗ؟ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

4- What were the results of financial problems on Charles Dickens? ِح ٟ٘ ٔطحتؽ جٌّؾحوً جٌّح١ٌس؟ 
  

ٕض ٌٚذ فٟ جٌغحذغ ِٓ فرشج٠ش، ضؾحٌض د٠ى١

،  ػٍٝ جٌؾحهة ذٛسضغّحٚظفٟ  1812

 جٌؿٕٛذٟ ذأؿٍطشج.

 

ٌمذ وحْ ٌٚذ ٘حدب ، ق١ع أقد جٌمشجءز . 

 ٚػٕذِح ضىٍُ ػٓ  هفٌٛطٗ، لحي ذأٔٗ 

ضزوش جلاعطّحع  ٌلأهفحي ُٚ٘ ٠ٍؼرْٛ 

 ؼ أغٕحء ٚؾٛدٖ فٟ جٌّٕضي. فنًذحٌخحس

 جٌمشجءز ػٍٝ جٌٍؼد ِغ جلأهفحي ج٢خش٠ٓ. 

 

عٕس،  ضغ١شش ق١حز ػحتٍطٗ  12فٟ ػّش 

 ، ِح١ٌسفؿأز. ضؼشك أذٖٛ ٌّؾحوً 

 ضؾحسٌض ٌزج ٌُ ٠ؼذ 

ٍّذسعس ذحٔطظحَ، ٚوحْ ػ١ٍٗ جٌؼًّ ٠ٌكنش 

  ٌٗفٟ ِقٕغ. ٌمذ وحْ جٌؾؼٛس ذحٌٛقذز  

 أغش ٘حَ ػٍٝ وطحذطٗ ٚخحفس فٟ وطرٗ

 ج٢ِحي جٌؼظ١ّس ٚ د٠فذ 

 . وٛذشف١ٍذ

Charles Dickens was born on 7
th

 February, 

1812, in Portsmouth, on the southern coast of 

England.  
 

He was a quiet boy, who loved reading.  

When he spoke later of  his childhood, he said 

that he remembered listening to children 

playing outside, as he sat indoors. He always 

preferred reading to playing with other children.  
 

At the age of 12, life for his family changed 

very suddenly. His father had financial 

problems, so Charles was no longer able to 

attend school regularly, and he had to work at a 

factory. The loneliness he felt there was an 

important influence on his writing , especially 

in his books Great Expectations and David 

Copperfield. 

 

What 

Dickens 

prefers 

Results of 

financial 

problems 
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1-What did Charles work when he was fourteen?  ِحرج ػًّ ضؾحسٌض ػٕذِح وحْ ػّشٖ أسذؼس ػؾش؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

1- What were Charles first series called?                      ِحرج ع١ّص أٚي عٍغٍس ٌطؾحسٌض؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2- How did Charles become famous?      و١ف أفرف ضؾحسٌض ِؾٙٛسج ؟ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

4- Mention two novels for  Dickens   جروش جع١ّٓ ِٓ أعّحء سٚج٠حش د٠ىٕض ؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

5- Charles used to do two things during travelling. Mention them? جٌغفش. أروشّ٘ح؟ضؾحسٌض جعطخذَ ؽ١ث١ٓ أغٕحء   

________________________________________________________________________ 

6-What was the subject of his novels in 19th century?  ِح ٘ٛ ِٛمٛع سٚج٠حضٗ فٟ جٌمشْ جٌطحعغ ػؾش؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

7- What does the underlined "there" refer to?..........ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش  

ػٕذِح ذٍغ جٌشجذؼس ػؾش، ضٛلف 

ضؾحسٌض ِٓ جٌز٘حخ ٌٍّذسعس ضّحِح  

كحِٟ ٚذذأ جٌؼًّ وىحضد فٟ  ِىطد ِ

 فٟ ٌٕذْ. ٌُ ٠كد جٌؼًّ ٕ٘حن.

 
 

 غح١ٔس.ٌكغٓ جٌكع، جلأؽ١حء ضغ١شش 

أسجد دِٚح أْ ٠ىْٛ وحضرح، ٚلذ أفرف 

فكفٟ ِكطشِح. ذذأ ذىطحذس لطغ أدذ١س 

، هٙشش 1836فغ١شز ٌٍٕؾش. ػحَ 

عٍغٍس ؽٙش٠س ِٓ جٌمطغ جلأدذ١س 

ٚلذ  "ِزوشجش ذى٠ٛهعّح٘ح " 

أفركص ؽحتؼس. د٠ىٕض أفرف ِإٌف 

 رٌه جٌٛلص. ِؾٙٛسج ِٓ

 

ق١حضٗ، جعطّطغ د٠ىٕض ذحٌغفش.   هٛجي

عحفش ٌٍؼذ٠ذ ِٓ جٌذٚي، ٚوطد 

جٌكذ٠ع ػٓ  لغٛز  ٚضٕحٚيجٌشٚج٠حش 

ِػً أ١ٌٚفش ض٠ٛغص  سٚج٠حضٗجٌؼرٛد٠س. 

ٚ دجِرٟ  ٚجلاذٓ أٌمص جٌنٛء ػٍٝ 

ػٍٝ  ٚخحفسجٌمحع١س ،  جٌٕحط جٌّؼحٍِس

جلأهفحي ٚػًّ جٌطفً فٟ جٌمشْ 

ٌػحِٓ ِٓ  جٌطحعغ ػؾش. ضٛفٟ فٟ ج

 58فٟ ػّش  1870أ٠حس 

When he was 14, Charles stopped going to school 

altogether and started working as a clerk in a 

lawyer's office in London. He didn't like working 

there. 

 

  Luckily, things changed for him again. Charles 

had always wanted to be a writer, and he became a 

very respected journalist. He began to write short 

pieces for publication in the newspaper. In 1836, a 

series of pieces called  

The Pickwick Papers appeared monthly in the 

newspaper and were very popular. Dickens was a 

famous author by then. 
 

  Throughout his life, Dickens enjoyed traveling . 

He traveled to many countries, writing  

novels and giving talks about the cruelty of  

slavery. Novels such as "Oliver Twist" and 

"Dombey and Son" highlighted the  

cruel treatment of people, especially children, and 

child labour in the  

19
th
 century. He died on 8

th
  

June, 1870, at the age of 58. 

 

Job 

after 

school 

Series 

name 

Novels 

names 
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1 Why did Charles Dickens have to stop going to school? 

2 How did Dickens’ experiences of work influence his writing? 

3 What was his first successful published work? 

4 What issues did many of his novels highlight? 

5 What do you think are the moral problems with using children as labour? 

6 Do you think a novel that addresses a social problem would contribute to diminishing 

these problems? If so, how? If not, why not?  

 

1 He had to stop going to school because he had to work.  

2 He felt lonely at work and this influenced his writing.  

3 The Pickwick Papers was his first successful work.  

4 Many of his novels highlighted the issues of cruelty to children and child labour. 

5 Suggested answer: I think children should not be used as labour because they need to be nourished 

and looked after until they are strong enough to do the tough manual jobs that they are expected to do 

as children. Additionally, they have a right to be children, and play and learn.  

6 Suggested answer: 

I think a novel about these social problems might make people more aware of them, but I think it might 

take a very long time for people to start to take action, because it is not urgent enough. Also, people 

might just think it is fiction, so there is no point in getting worried about the situation.  
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 أنٍفر رٌٕسذ                                                               

(1) who Oliver Twist  (15) who Fagin 

(2) there Victorian 

workhouse 
(16) it Oliver Twist 

Story 

(3) he Oliver Twist (17) his Dickens 

(4) where London (18) they Characters  

(5) he Oliver Twist (19) who Mr Brownlow 

(6) who Fagin (20) him Oliver  

(7) they Artful Dodger 

and Fagin 
(21) it Mr Brownlow 

(8)him Oliver (22) who Mr Brownlow 

(9) who Good friends (23) he Oliver 

(10) him Oliver Twist (24) him Oliver  

(11) they Good friends (25) it book 

(12) it Oliver Twist 

Novel 
(26) it novel 

(13) his Oliver's (27) it the Novel 

(14) he Oliver (28) it the Novel  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

characters 

Oliver Twist is an orphan who(1) lives in a 

Victorian workhouse. Life is cruel there(2), and 

Oliver suffers a lot. At the age of eleven, he(3) 

escapes to London, where(4) he(5) meets a boy 

called Artful Dodger and a man called Fagin, 

who(6) is the leader of a group of thieves. They(7) 

are kind to Oliver, but try to teach him(8) to  

steal. Luckily, Oliver also finds good friends,  

like Mr Brownlow and Rose Maylie, who(9) want 

to look after him(10)- but can they(11)  

protect him from the difficult life of a poor, 

homeless boy in 19
th

 century London? 

 

أ١ٌٚفش ض٠ٛغص ٘ٛ ٠ط١ُ ٠ؼ١ؼ فٟ ذ١ص ئٔؿ١ٍضٞ. 

ٕ٘حن، ٚٚج١ٌٚفش ٠ؼحٟٔ لحع١س جٌك١حز وحٔص 

 ػؾش، . ٚفٟ ػّش جٌكحد٠س وػ١شج

 ٘شخ ئٌٝ ٌٕذْ، ق١ع لحذً  ٌٚذج جعّٗ 

 دٚدؾش ٚسؾلا ٠ذػٝ فحؾٓ، ٚ٘ٛ آسغش 

 لحتذ ِؿّٛػس ِٓ جٌٍقٛؿ. وحٔٛج 

ٌطفحء ِغ ج١ٌٚفش، ٌٚىُٕٙ قحٌٚٛج ضؼ١ٍّٗ و١ف 

، ج١ٌٚفش ٚؾذ أفذلحء ٌكغٓ جٌكع٠غشق. 

جٌز٠ٓ  ِح٠ٍٟؾ١ذْٚ، ِػً جٌغ١ذ ذشٍٚٔٛ ٚسٚص 

ططحػطُٙ ٌٚىٓ ً٘ وحْ ذحع -أسجدٚج جٌؼٕح٠س ذٗ

 فم١ش  وطفًِٓ جٌك١حز جٌقؼرس قّح٠طٗ 

 ِأٜٚ فٟ جٌمشْ جٌطحعغ ػؾش فٟ ٌٕذْ؟ ذلا
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1- What does the underlined pronoun "who" refer to?     ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش جٌزٞ ضكطٗ خو؟ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

2- Name two of Oliver's good friends?                    جروش جع١ّٓ لأفذلحتٗ؟ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 3- What does the underlined "him" refer to? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Find a word in paragraph one which means "to be in a difficult or painful situation  

    without complaining?                          ؾذ جٌىٍّس جٌطٟ ضؼٕٟ "........." ؟ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2- How would you describe the children in 19
th
 century in London? ذٍٕذْ؟ 91و١ف ضقف أهفحي جٌمشْ   

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

  

Oliver Twist is one of Charles Dickens' most 

famous novels and it(11) tells the tale of a  

young orphan named Oliver. Oliver endures  

difficult times in 19
th

 century London, a city full 

of poverty and crime. 
 

The story, like many of Dickens' other novels, 

paints a vivid picture of life for the working class, 

especially children, during the industrialization of 

England. 
 

Born in a workhouse, Oliver is treated cruelly, and 

like all children in a similar position, has to  

work hard at a young age. 

 

ج١ٌٚفش ض٠ٛغص ٟ٘  أوػش جٌشٚج٠حش ؽٙشز ٌطؾحسٌض 

د٠ىٕض ق١ع ضطكذظ ػٓ قىح٠س ؽحخ ٠ط١ُ جعّٗ 

 ج١ٌٚفش ٌزحًمأ١ٌٚفش. 

ٍٕذْ، ذجٌمشْ جٌطحعغ ػؾش  أٚلحش فؼرس فٟ 

 ٟٚ٘ ِذ٠ٕس جِطلأش ذحٌفمش ٚجٌؿشجتُ.

 

 سٚج٠حش د٠ىٕض، ِٓ  وحٌؼذ٠ذ٘زٖ جٌمقس، 

 جٌك١حز جٌٕحؽطس ٌٍطرمس جٌؼحٍِس ضقٛس 

 جٌػٛسز جٌقٕحػ١س  أغٕحءٚخحفس جلأهفحي، 

 حٔؿٍطشج.ذ

 

ٍِؿأ، ٚلذ وحْ ٠ؼُحًِ ذمغٛز، ِٚػً فٟ أ١ٌٚفش ٌٚذ 

وحْ ػ١ٍٗ أْ  ذحلٟ جلأهفحي فٟ ٔفظ جٌظشٚف،

 ٠ؼًّ ذؿذ فٟ فغشٖ.

 

Qualities 

of 

London in 

19
th
 

century 
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1- Why did other people take advantage of Oliver?                ٌّحرج جعطغً جٌٕحط ج١ٌٚفش؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2- Why did Oliver Twist story confuse?   ٌّحرج ٠ّىٓ ٌٍمقس أْ ضؾٛػ جٌفُٙ ٌذٜ جٌمحسب؟ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

3- Why did the novel leave a memorable image for the reader?ٌّحرج ضطشن جٌشٚج٠س فٛسز لا ٠ّىٓ ٔغ١حٔٙح؟ 

_________________________________________________________________________  

3- What does the underlined "his" refer to?      ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش  ؟ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

4- What does the underlined "they" refer to? ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش  ؟       ػٍٝ  

Because of his(13) kind and timid nature, he is often 

taken advantage of.  One of the novel's most famous 

lines, "Please Sir, I want some more," is said when 

Oliver is persuaded by the other boys in the 

workhouse to ask for another bowl of soup at dinner 

time. This is unheard of in the workhouse and Oliver 

is punished for saying it. The incident is the first of 

many new obstacles he(14) has to face. 

 

As the story progresses, we come across 

characters like Fagin- a sly old man who(15) "takes 

care of " a group of thieving children – the  

villain, Bill Sikes, and kind Rose  

and Nancy. 

 

Oliver Twist is a story with many different 

characters, so it(16) can sometimes get confusing 

because you have to keep track of so many  

people. However , Dickens is very skilled at using 

powerful descriptions of his(17) characters to  

evoke strong feelings in the reader, feelings of 

sympathy as well as outrage. Because the 

characters are so well described,  

they(18) leave a very memorable image in your 

mind and this helps to remember who  

is who. 

ٚذغرد هر١ؼطٗ جٌشل١مس  ٚجٌؿرحٔس، وحْ 

قذٜ عطٛس جٌشٚج٠س ئ٠غُطغً ِٓ ج٢خش٠ٓ. 

جٌّؾٙٛسز، " أسؾٛن ٠ح ع١ذٞ أس٠ذ 

 جلٕؼٗ جلأٚلادجٌّض٠ذ"، لحٌٙح ج١ٌٚفش ػٕذِح 

فٟ جٌٍّؿأ ٌطٍد هرك ِٓ جٌكغحء ٚلص 

غّٛع فٟ جٌٍّؿأ ٚج١ٌٚفش جٌغذجء. ٘زج غ١ش ِ

ضّص ِؼحلرطٗ ٌمٌٛٗ ٘زج. ٘زٖ جٌكحدغس جلأٌٚٝ 

 ِٓ جٌؼمرحش جٌطٟ وحْ ػ١ٍٗ ِٛجؾٙطٙح.

 

  ةوٍّح ضمذِص أقذجظ جٌمقس، ٔطفحؾ

سؾً ِحوش ٠ٙطُ  -ذؾخق١حش ِػً فحغٓ

  -ذّؿّٛػس ِٓ جلأهفحي جٌٍقٛؿ

ُِٕٚٙ جٌؾش٠ش ذً عح٠ظ، ٚجٌشل١مس سٚص 

 ٚٔحٔغٟ.

 

ِطؼذدز ج١ٌٚفش ضٛعص ٟ٘ لقس 

 جٌؾخق١حش، ٌزج أق١حٔح ضؾٛػ جٌفُٙ 

لأْ ػ١ٍه أْ ضطغٍغً ذحلأفىحس ٌٍؼذ٠ذ ِٓ 

جٌٕحط،.ٌٚىٓ، د٠ىٕض ِح٘ش ؾذج ذحعطخذجَ 

جلأٚفحف جٌم٠ٛس ٌؾخق١حضٗ ِٓ جؾً أْ 

٠ػ١ش ِؾحػش ل٠ٛس فٟ جٌمحسب، ِؾحػش 

جٌؼحهفس ٚوزٌه  ِؾحػش جٌغند. ٚلأْ 

جٌؾخق١حش ضُ ٚففٙح ذطش٠مس ِكىّس، 

ن فٛسز ر١ٕ٘س ٠ّىٓ ضزوش٘ح فأٙح ضطش

ٚ٘زج ٠غحػذ ػٍٝ ضزوش ِٓ ٘ٛ جٌزٞ 

 ٠مَٛ ذحٌكذظ.

 

Reasons 
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1- Find a word in paragraph one which means " certain to happen and impossible to avoid"? 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

2- Mr. Brownlow was kind with Oliver. Support this idea?جٌغ١ذ ذشجٍٚٔٛ وحْ ٌط١فح ِغ ج١ٌٚفش. جدػُ جٌفىشز؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underline word "it" refer to?     ....... ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش 

________________________________________________________________________ 

4- Write down two qualities for Mr Brownlow?     جروش ١ِضض١ٓ ٌٍغ١ذ ذشٚجٍٔٛ؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 أعئٍخ اٌىزبة

1 Where and when does the story take place? 

2 Who is the main character? 

3 Why is an early incident in the workhouse  so important in the novel? 

4 What does the reviewer of the book think of Dickens‟ writing style? 

5 How does Dickens help the reader to remember all the different characters? 

6 How does the reviewer feel about Mr Brownlow? 

7 What negative opinion does the reviewer give about the novel? 
Answers: 

1 The story takes place in London during the 19th  century.  

2 The main character is Oliver Twist. 

3 Oliver is persuaded by the older boys to ask for some more food, and because he does this he is punished for it. This event is the cause of many of 

the following events in the novel.  

4 The reviewer thinks that Dickens is a skilled writer because he describes his characters powerfully, and when you are reading you react with strong 

emotions to the events that happen to the characters.  

5 Dickens describes the characters very well, and this helps the reader to keep a vivid picture of each character in their mind. 

6 The reviewer likes Mr Brownlow best out of all the characters because he is a kind and generous man who rescues Oliver. 

7 The reviewer says that the pace is uneven, which makes it confusing to read at the end. 

 

My favorite character is Mr Brownlow,  

a kind and generous man, who(19) tries to protect 

Oliver from the life of poverty and crime that seems 

inevitable for him(20). After Oliver is wrongly 

accused of a robbery, it(21) is Mr Brownlow who(22) 

believes he(23) is telling the truth, and saves him(24). 

 

My only complaint was the pace of the book; at the 

beginning it(25) progresses quite slowly and then 

suddenly seems to speed up, leading to confusion 

at the end. However, non of these things alter my 

opinion that it(26) is a very  

fine novel, and it(27) is not difficult to  

see why it(28) has such a special place  

in English literature. 

 

 

ؽخق١طٟ جٌّفنٍس ٟ٘ جٌغ١ذ ذشٍٚٔٛ، 

حٚي أْ ٠كّٟ سؾً ٌط١ف ٚوش٠ُ، ٠ٚك

ج١ٌٚفش ِٓ ق١حز جٌفمش ٚجٌؿشجتُ ٚجٌطٟ 

 ضرذٚج ِإوذز. ذؼذ أْ لحِٛج 

ذحضٙحَ ج١ٌٚفش ذحٌغشلس، ئٔٗ جٌغ١ذ ذشٍٚٔٛ 

 جٌزٞ فذق ذأٔٗ ٠مٛي جٌكم١مس ٚأٔمزٖ.

 

جقطؿحؾٟ جٌٛق١ذ ٘ٛ عشػس ضطحٌٟ 

 جلأقذجظ، ذحٌرذج٠س وحٔص ضطمذَ ذروء 

ذغشػس، ِّح أدٜ ئٌٝ  ٚفؿأز ذذأش ضطمذَ

ٌطٕظ١ُ فٟ جٌٕٙح٠س. ٌٚىٓ، لا ؽٟء ػذَ ج

ِٓ ٘زٖ جلأِٛس لذ ضغ١ش ِٓ سأ٠ٟ ذأٔٙح 

سٚج٠س ؾ١ٍّس، ١ٌٚظ ِٓ جٌقؼد 

ِلاقظس عرد ٚفٌٛٙح ئٌٝ ِىحْ خحؿ 

 فٟ جلأدخ جلإٔؿ١ٍضٞ.

 

features of 

Brownlow 

Stages of 

the book 
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Salah's book Review 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1- How many short stories does Gibran's collection include?  وُ لقس لق١شز ضكطٛٞ عٍغٍس ؾرشجْ؟ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2-What is the theme of the book?      ِح ٘ٛ ِغضٜ جٌىطحخ؟ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3- Write the sentence which shows that the writer asks to keep the wanderer book? 

 جوطد جٌؿٍّس جٌطٟ ضؾ١ش ذأْ جٌىحضد ٠طٍد جٌّكحفظس ػٍٝ وطحخ "جٌطحتٗ"؟

 (1) one book 

(2) it book 

(3) which 52 short stories 

(4) their people 

(5) which moral lessons and pieces of wisdom 

(6) it this book 

(7) it this book  

(8) them things 

The Wanderer is one of Gibran Khalil Gibran's 

masterpieces. I read a lot of  

books by Gibran and this one(1) is my  

favourite. It(2) is a collection of 52 short stories 

which(3) all revolve around the theme of  

people being unable to communicate well with one 

another and manage their(4) different emotions. The 

book contains many  

moral lessons and pieces of wisdom, which(5) are 

delivered to the reader through very  

simple stories. 
 

  Reading this book was a very relaxing experience.  

I found myself in this book and felt that it(6) 

related so much to my daily life.  

It(7) made me rethink a few things in  

my life and see them(8) from a different ,  

deeper perspective. It is a good book for one to  

keep and leaf through every now  

and then. 

 

ٟ٘ ئقذٜ جلإذذجػحش جٌف١ٕس ٌذٜ  انزبئّ

ؾرشجْ خ١ًٍ ؾرشجْ. لشأش جٌىػ١ش ِٓ 

وطد ؾرشجْ ٌٚىٓ ٘زج جٌىطحخ ئقذٜ 

لقس  52ِفنلاضٟ. ٚ٘ٛ ِؿّٛػس ِٓ 

لق١شز ٚجٌطٟ ضذٚس قٛي ِغضٜ أْ 

جٌٕحط غ١ش لحدس٠ٓ ػٍٝ جٌطٛجفً ؾ١ذج 

ْ ِؾحػشُ٘ ِغ ذؼنُٙ ذؼنح ٠ٚطذذشٚ

جٌّخطٍفس. جٌىطحخ ٠كطٛٞ ػٍٝ جٌىػ١ش 

 ِٓ جٌذسٚط جلأخلال١س ٚجٌكىُ 

 جٌّٛؾٙس ٌٍمحسٞء ِٓ خلاي

 .ذغ١طس ؾذجلقـ 

 

. ِش٠كسلشجءز ٘زج جٌىطحخ ٘ٛ ضؿشذس  

ٚؽؼشش  ،ٚؾذش ٔفغٟ فٟ ٘زج جٌىطحخ

أٔٗ ِشضرو وػ١شج ذك١حضٟ ج١ِٛ١ٌس. 

ؾؼٍٕٟ أػ١ذ جٌطفى١ش ذرؼل جلأؽ١حء فٟ 

 ِٓ  ٚؾٙس ٔظش ِخطٍفس  ق١حضٟ ٚأسجُ٘

ئٔٗ وطحخ ؾ١ذ ٌىً ؽخـ ٠ٛد  .ٚػ١ّمس

جٌكفحظ ذٗ ٚضقفكٗ ذىً ٌكظس ج٢ْ 

 ٚذؼذ ٌه.

theme 

Effects 

of the 

book 
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Summary 
 

Pronoun refers to  -  ج١ّغ ضّبئش(he, his)  ٍٝرؼٛد ػPip ) ،)

 ثبعزثٕبء اٌّشلّبد أدٔبٖ.

 
(1) his a boy 

(2) his a boy 

(3) both a man and a young girl 

(4) who a man and a young girl 

(5) who the prisoner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Where did the story take place?                  أ٠ٓ قذغص جٌمقس؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2- Why did Pip go to London?           ٌّحرج ر٘د ذ١د ئٌٝ ٌٕذْ؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underlined word "who" refer to? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

This is the story of the life of a boy in Victorian 

England, from his(1) childhood until his(2) adulthood. 

The story takes place in English countryside  

and London. As a young boy, Pip meets a man and a 

young girl, both(3) of who(4) continue to affect his  

life in different ways. When he grows up, he is  

given a lot of money, and he goes to  

London to study, although he does not  

know  where the money has come from. There , he 

becomes a gentleman and learns more about the 

world. Eventually, he finds out that the prisoner  

who(5) he met as a child is paying for his  

lifestyle, and he also realizes that his family are 

important, and he decides that he wants to live a 

simple life, after all. 

 

٘زٖ جٌمقس قٛي ق١حز ٌٚذ فٟ جٔؿٍطشج، 

 ِٓ هفٌٛطٗ ٚقطٝ س٠ؼحْ ؽرحذٗ. 

قذغص جٌمقس فٟ ئقذٜ أس٠حف جٔؿٍطشج 

٠محذً سؾً  ثتٌٕٚذْ. وطفً فغ١ش، 

ػٍٝ  شٌطأغ١ٚفطحٖ، ولاّ٘ح ٠غطّش ذح

ذطشق ِخطٍفس. ػٕذِح ٠ىرش،  ق١حز ذد

جٌىػ١ش ِٓ جٌّحي، ٠ٚز٘د ئٌٝ ٠ؼُطٝ 

أٔٗ لا جٌشغُ ٌٕذْ ٌٍذسجعس، ػٍٝ 

٠ؼشف ِٓ أ٠ٓ ضأضٟ جٌٕمٛد. ٕٚ٘حن، 

٠ٚطؼٍُ جٌىػ١ش قٛي  ٔر١لا٠قرف سؾلا 

جٌؼحٌُ. ٚأخ١شج، ٠غطٕطؽ أْ جٌغؿ١ٓ 

ٚ٘ٛ هفلا ٘ٛ جٌزٞ ٠ذفغ ٌٗ لحذٍٗ جٌزٞ 

٠ذسن أ٠نح أْ جٌؼحتٍس جٌؼ١ؼ، ٌٚىغد 

 ِّٙس، ٠ٚمشس أْ ٠ؼ١ؼ

 ق١حز ذغ١طس ذؼذ وً ٘زج.  

Who 

supported 

Pip 
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Summary 

(1) it book  

ضؼٛد   (he, him, himself)مّحتش 

 Pipػٍٝ 
(2) who Magwitch  

(3) where London  

(4) who people 

(5) who people 

(6) it novel 

(7) it novel  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

This is my favourite of all  

Charles Dickens' novels. It is a realistic story that 

includes comedy and tragedy,  

reality and fantasy. 

 

The book is set in rural England and  

high society in London. It(1) begins with Pip meeting 

and helping a man, Magwitch, who(2) will later  

give him the money he needs to become a gentleman. 

It follows Pip to London, where(3) he becomes 

embarrassed by his poor relations and starts spending 

a lot of money. In the end, he is  

reminded of the true value of life through  

experiences such as grief, love and family support. The 

novel ends happily. 
 

  The story is told by the main character,  

Pip. On the one hand, Pip presents himself as an 

immature character, having a deep desire to improve 

himself and become a gentleman. This desire leads him 

to behave badly with people who(4) love him. On the 

other hand, Pip shows that he is a generous and 

fascinating character through many acts of kindness 

that he performs towards the people who(5) love him. 
 

٘زٖ جٌشٚج٠س ٟ٘ ِح أفنٍٙح ػٓ ؾ١ّغ 

سٚج٠حش ضؾحسٌض ٠ىٕض. ئٔٙح لقس  ٚجلؼ١س 

، حق١ع ضطنّٓ جٌى١ِٛذ٠ح ٚجٌطشجؾ١ذ٠

 ٚجٌكم١مس ٚجٌخ١حي.

 

جٔطٍك ٘زج جٌىطحخ  فٟ س٠ف جٔؿٍطشج 

ٚجٌّؿطّغ جٌشجلٟ فٟ ٌٕذْ. ذذأ ذّمحذٍس ذ١د 

ٚعحػذز سؾً ٠ذػٝ ِحؾٛضؼ، ٚجٌزٞ 

د جٌطٟ ٠كطحؾٙح ١ٌقرف سؾلا ع١ؼط١ٗ جٌٕمٛ

ٔر١لا.  ٠لاقك ذ١د ئٌٝ ٌٕذْ، ق١ع ٠ؾؼش 

ذحٌكشؼ ذغرد ػلالحضٗ جٌن١مس ٠ٚرذأ 

ذقشف جٌٕمٛد جٌىػ١شز. ٚفٟ جٌٕٙح٠س، ٠طُ 

ضزو١شٖ ذحٌم١ُ جٌكم١م١س ٌٍك١حز ِٓ خلاي 

ضؿحسذٗ  ذحٌكضْ ٚجٌكد ٚدػُ جٌؼحتٍس. 

 ضٕطٟٙ جٌشٚج٠س ذحٌغؼحدز.

ق١س، جٌمقس ضشُٜٚ ذٛجعطس أُ٘ ؽخ

. ِٓ ٔحق١س ، ٠ّػً ٔفغٗ ٟٚ٘ ذ١د

وؾخق١س غ١ش ٔح١ِس، ٌذ٠ٗ جٌشغرس ذطط٠ٛش 

ٔفغٗ ١ٌقرف ٔر١لا. ٘زٖ جٌشغرس ضمٛدٖ ئٌٝ 

ِؼحٍِس جٌٕحط جٌز٠ٓ ٠كرٛٔٗ ذؾىً عٟء. 

ٔحق١س أخشٜ، ٠ظٙش ذ١د ذأٔٗ ؽخق١س   ِٚٓ

ؾزجذس  ِٓ خلاي ضقشفحش  ػذز ِٓ جٌٍطف 

 ٚجٌطٟ ِحسعٙح ِغ جٌٕحط جٌز٠ٓ ٠كرُٙ.

 

Qualities 

of the 

novel 

Values 

of life 

Qualities  

of pip 
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1- How did the writer describe Charles' novel in paragraph one?  
 و١ف ٚفف جٌىحضد سٚج٠س ضؾحسٌض فٟ جٌفمشز جلأٌٚٝ؟ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2-What does the underlined "who" refer to?                    ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش؟ 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3- What were the reasons which led Pip to be bad with others? 
 ِح ٟ٘ جلأعرحخ جٌطٟ أدش جٌٝ جٌّؼحٍِس جٌغ١ثس ٌرد ِغ ج٢خش٠ٓ؟

______________________________________________________________________ 

4- What does the underlined phrase "This desire" refer to? 

 ِحرج ٠ؼٕٟ جٌّقطٍف...... -

5- What does the underlined "him" refer to?   ػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش ؟ 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1- What is the theme of the story which appeared in the last paragraph? 

 ِح ٘ٛ ِغضٜ جٌمقس جٌزٞ ظٙش فٟ جٌفمشز جلأخ١شز؟

______________________________________________________________________ 

2- What are the properties of  the person who should read this novel according to the writer? 

 ِح ٟ٘ ١ِضجش جٌؾخـ جٌزٞ ٠ؿد أْ ٠مشأ ٘زٖ جٌشٚج٠س ذحٌٕغرس ٌٍىحضد؟

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

  

  I would recommend this novel to anyone who  

likes mysteries and novels set in the past. It(6) is a very 

sympathetic look at one person's process of growing 

up. It(7) also makes the important point that money 

cannot always buy happiness or make someone 

gentleman. 

 

أٚد أْ أٚفٟ ذٙزٖ جٌشٚج٠س ئٌٝ أٞ 

ٚسٚج٠حش جٌغّٛك ؽخـ ٠كد  

ٔظشز ػحهف١س ؾذج ػٍٝ ئٔٙح جٌّحمٟ. 

ِح. وزٌه ضطٕحٚي ؽخـ ػ١ٍّس ّٔٛ 

جٌفىشز جٌٙحِس ذأْ جٌٕمٛد ٟ٘ ١ٌغص دجتّح 

 ضؾطشٞ جٌغؼحدز أٚ ضقٕغ سؾلا ٔر١لا.
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Verbs followed by gerunds or infinitives 

 

   1- Verbs + ing 

 

 

 

 

 

Correct the verbs: 

1- Some parents avoid ___________(deal) with their children violently.  

2- Ibrahim spent much time _________(surf) the net every day. 

3- He suggested ______________(stay) in the house rather than going sightseeing. 

 
 

   2- Verbs + to +  يجرد 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Correct the verbs: 

1- I agree ____________(attend) some courses to improve my English language. 

2- What did you attempt ____________(do) when you left school? 

 

   3- Verbs + to +  يجرد       Or          verbs + ing  

 

 

 

 

 

1- George began ____________(prepare) for his exams. 

2- Fahid hates ____________(contribute) in long competitions. 

 

- avoid ٠طؿٕد     , consider  ٠فىش  , dislike  لا ٠كد , don't like  لا ٠كد , enjoy  ٠غطّطغ 

 

- finish   ٟٕٙ٠ ,   practise   ٠ّحسط  , suggest   ٠مطشـ  , spend  ٟ٠ّن , love  ٠كد ,  

- agree  ٠ٛجفك ,    ask  ٠غحي ,          attempt  ٠كحٚي  ,   choose  ٠خطحس ,    plan  ٠خطو 

- decide  ٠مشس ,            expect   ٠طٛلغ ,    forget  ٝ٠ٕغ ,        hope   ًِ٠أ ,       manage ٠غ١طش 

- offer  ٠ؼشك ,           promise   ٠ٛػذ ,   seem  ٚ٠رذ ,          want  ٠ش٠ذ ,        be able to ٠مذس 

- afford ًّ٠طك 

 

 ٝدْٚ فشق ذحٌّؼٕ – (ing)أٚ ذـ  (to)جفؼحي ضطرغ ذـ 

- begin  ٠رذأ , continue  ٠غطّش , hate  ٖ٠ىش , intend  ٕٞٛ٠ , like  ٠كد , prefer  ً٠فن 

 

- Start ٠رذأ    , love  ٠كد 
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 Prefer 

 

Would prefer to 

 

Would prefer to 

 

Prefer to do…..prefer doing 

 

   Prefer + to     /  ing 

 

A preference for the immediate future, 

conditional 

 

A permanent fact 

 

 

1- Read the following two sentences: 

a- I prefer to fictional novels. 

b- I would prefer to read autobiography today. 

Which sentence shows a preference for the immediate future conditional. 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

2- Read the following two sentences: 

a- I would prefer to talk to people. 

b- I prefer talking to people on social occasions. 

Which sentence shows a permanent fact. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

3- Read the following two sentences: 

a- My friend would prefer to go on a trip this week. 

b- My friend prefers to go on trips. 

What is the difference between the two sentences? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

4- Verbs + to +  ِؿشد       Or          verbs + ing  

 

 

 

 

 stop  
 

a- I stopped to buy a newspaper.  (= interrupt and activity in order to do something else)  

b- I stopped buying a newspaper. (= you are doing something and interrupt this activity) 
  

 ذحٌّؼٕٝ فرق  يغ – (ing)أٚ ذـ  (to)أفؼحي ضطرغ ذـ 

- stop  ٠طٛلف  ,  remember  ٠طزوش ,   try  ٠كحٚي ,  forget ٝ٠ٕغ 
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 remember 

 

a- I remember playing in the park when I was young. (remember that you did something  

     earlier. 
 

b- You must remember to return that book to the library. ( you remember that you have  

    to do  something later).  

 

Examples: 

1- I remember ____________(be) here before but I don't know when it was. 

2- I remembered ______________(turn) off the TV but I forgot to water the plants. 
 

 

 try 

 

a- You should try reading a work of fiction because you might find it interesting.  

              (try  + ___ing   = experiment)  
 

b- I tried to finish the book during my holiday but it was too long.  

(try + to +  ِؿشد  = attempt, make effort ) 

 

Examples: 

1- Liza tried ______________(pass) the exam, but she failed. 

2- This t-shirt is with long sleeves. Please, try __________(wear) it. 
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Test yourself 

A: Correct the verb: 
 

1- Fatima dislikes ____________(be) with children very much. 

2- Rakan enjoyed ___________(learn) Arabic at school. 

3-I suggested ____________(wait) for a bus but they wanted to walk. 

4- He is hoping ____________(study) medicine. 

5- Try ____________(be) quiet, please. 

6- The car has run out of fuel. We should stop ___________(fill) it with fuel. 

7- I tried _____________(change) the filter but it didn't work. 

 

B: Correct the verb: 

1- I'm considering ____________(download) e-books from the internet. 

2- We wanted __________(play) tennis, but it was rainy. 

3-When I was younger, I loved ____________(ride) my bike. 

4- You must remember ____________ (return) that book to the library. 

5- He had a heart attack. He should stop _____________(smoke) soon. 

6- The lift sopped between floors so I tried __________(press)the red button to call for help. 

 

C: Correct the verb: 

1- I'll be able ____________(take) more books with me to study. 

2- I stopped _____________(run) because I was out of breath. 

3- Stop __________(cry) and tell me what's the matter. 

4- I tried ____________(run) faster but I was too tired. 

5- If you can't reach me by email, try ___________(call) me. 

6- I must remember ___________(phone) my parents. 

 

D: Write the difference: 

A- Tom tried to arrive to school early but he made accident. 

B- Tom tried adding salt to the salad but it tasted bad. 

____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 
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(1) which Letters and symbols 

(2) he Officer 

(3) he Officer 

(4) who Louis Braille 

(5) which The system of raised dots 

(6) that Six tactile dots 

(7) it Braille 

(8) it Braille 

(9) that Digital talking books 
  

Communication, the sharing of information, 

ideas and thoughts, can take many forms. 

Before the development of writing, people 

communicated via smoke signals,  

cave paintings and drumbeats. The first 

systems of writing used pictures to convey 

meaning. Gradually, as language developed 

alphabets evolved, using  

letters and symbols which(1) represented 

sounds. These sounds in turn made up  

words.  
 

The invention of the printing press in the 15
th

 

century led to the first forms of mass media: 

newspapers and magazines. Until then, it 

hadn't been possible to reach thousands of 

readers at the same time. However, only 

sighted people could access  

these media. 

 

ِحش، جلاضقحي، ٘ٛ ِؾحسوس جٌّؼٍٛ

ٚجلأفىحس ٚجٌّؼطمذجش، ق١ع ٠ىْٛ ذأؽىحي 

 ِطؼذدز. لرً ضطٛس جٌىطحذس، وحْ جٌٕحط

٠طٛجفٍْٛ ػٓ هش٠ك  ئؽحسجش جٌذخحْ، 

ٚسعِٛحش جٌىٙٛف ٚفٛش جٌطرٛي. أٚي 

جٌقٛس ٌٕمً  َأٔظّس ٌٍىطحذس وحْ ذحعطخذج

جٌّؼٕٝ. ٚضذس٠ؿ١ح، ِغ ضطٛسش جٌٍغس، 

ٔؾأش جٌكشٚف جلأذؿذ٠س، ِغطخذِس 

 ِٛص جٌطٟ ضّػً جٌكشٚف ٚجٌش

أفٛجش. ٘زٖ جلأفٛجش ذذٚس٘ح ؽىٍص 

 جٌىٍّحش.

جخطشجع آٌس جٌطرحػس  فٟ جٌمشْ جٌخحِظ 

ػؾش لحد ئٌٝ أٚي أؽىحي ٚعحتً جلإػلاَ: 

جٌقكف ٚجٌّؿلاش. لرً رٌه  جٌك١ٓ،  ٌُ 

 ٠ىٓ ذحلإِىحْ جٌٛفٛي ئٌٝ آلاف 

 جٌمشجء ذٕفظ جٌٛلص. ػٍٝ وً قحي، فمو 

جٌذخٛي   جٌٕحط جٌّرقشز جٌطٟ جعططحػص

 ئٌٝ ٚعحتً جلإػلاَ.
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1- How did people communicate before the invention of writing in the past? 

 و١ف وحْ جٌٕحط ٠طٛجفٍْٛ لرً جخطشجع جٌطرحػس؟

_________________________________________________________________________ 

2- What did the first systems of writing use? 

 ِحرج جعطخذِص أٚي جلأٔظّس ذحٌىطحذس؟

__________________________________________________________________________  

3- What does the underlined word "which" in paragraph one refer to? 

 "؟whichػٍٝ ِحرج ٠ؼٛد جٌن١ّش "

______________________________________________________________________ 

4- The writer mentioned two types of media. Write them? 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- What is the importance of the officer's new method of communication? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2- What do Braille system characters consist of? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3- Why did the officer visit the Royal Institute of the Blind in Paris? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

This all changed in 1821 CE. It happened when an 

officer in the military in France was visiting the  

Royal Institute of the Blind in Paris. He(2)  

wanted to demonstrate the students a system of dots he 

(3 )had invented. These dots allowed  

soldiers to communication without speaking. This 

method of communication caught the attention of  

Louis Braille, a young man who(4) was studying at the  

Institute.  

 

After many years of work, Louis Braille had  

improved and completed the system of raised dots, 

which(5) became known as  

Braille. The characters consist of six  

tactile dots that(6) can form 64  

combinations, spelling out letters ,  

numbers and symbols. 

. ققً 1821َ٘زج وٍٗ ضغ١ش ػحَ 

فشٔغح ذحٌؿ١ؼ ذمحذو  ػٕذ ص٠حسز

رحس٠ظ. ذ ٌٍّٓىفٛف١جٌّؼٙذ جٌٍّىٟ 

جٌطٟ  جٌٕمحهٌٍطٍرس ٔظحَ  ٠ر١ُٓأسجد أْ 

عّكص  جٌٕمحهجخطشػٙح . ٘زٖ 

 ٘زج ٌٍؿٕٛد أْ ٠طٛجفٍٛج دْٚ ولاَ.

أعٍٛخ ِٓ جٌطٛجفً ؾزخ جٔطرحٖ 

٠ٌٛظ ذش٠ً، ٚ٘ٛ ؽحخ وحْ ٠ذسط 

 ذحٌّؼٙذ.

ذؼذ جٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ عٕٛجش جٌؼًّ، ٠ٌٛظ 

 جٌٕمحهٔظحَ  ٚأوًّ قغٓذش٠ً 

جٌرحسصز، ق١ع أفركص ِؾٙٛس 

ذحعُ ذش٠ً. جٌشِٛص ضطىْٛ ِٓ عطس 

 ٠ّىٕٙح أْ ضؾىًٔمحه ٍِّٛعٗ ق١ع 

ِؿّٛػٗ، ضٙؿثس قشٚف ،  64

 ٚسِٛص. ٚأسلحَ

Reason 

for 

officer's 

visit 
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4- What does the underlined "He" refer to?____________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1-What can the blind read through Braille system? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

2- When did Louis Braille die? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- Find a word in the last paragraph which means "happening exactly in the same time? 

 أسئهخ انكزبة

 

1 What do the underlined words refer to? 

2 How did mass media contribute to the invention of Braille? 

3 Why do you think soldiers had to communicate without speaking? 

4 What makes Braille an official system of communication? 

5 How does technology nowadays help blind people communicate? 

6 Do you think Braille is a practical way for the blind to communicate? Justify your answer. 

7 In your opinion, could there be another way for the blind people to “read” in the future? 

Explain. 

8 Do you think blind people should be able to go to the same schools as people who can 

see? Why / Why not? 

 

By 1868 CE, 16 years after Louis Braille's death ,  

blind people all over the world were using  

Braille every day.  

It has(7) also been adapted to scripts in different 

languages. It(8) enables blind people to read  

books, maps and labels, and even to  

press buttons in a lift. A wide range of  

national daily newspapers are available in  

Braille, too. 

Nowadays , screen- reading software means that the 

text on a computer screen can be heard  

aloud. Digital talking books that (9)simultaneously 

generate output in Braille are  

also available. 

 

عٕس ِٓ ٚفحز  16َ، ذؼذ  1868 ذكٍٛي ػحَ

٠ٌٛظ ذش٠ً، جٌّىفٛف١ٓ فٟ ؾ١ّغ أٔكحء 

 جٌؼحٌُ وحٔٛج ٠غطخذِْٛ ٔظحَ ذش٠ً وً ٠َٛ. 

ئٌٝ ٔقٛؿ ذٍغحش  ض١ٙثطٙحأ٠نح ضُ 

 ٌّىفٛف١ٓ أْ ٠مشؤٚج ج ِىٕصِخطٍفس. 

جٌىطد، ٚجٌخشجتو ٚجٌٍّقمحش ٚقطٝ 

ؿّٛػس ِجٌنغو ػٍٝ أصسجس جٌّقؼذ. 

ِٓ جٌقكف ج١ِٛ١ٌس جٌٛه١ٕس  ٚجعؼس 

 ذش٠ً أ٠نح. ذٍغسِطٛفشز 

 

 ؼٕٟ أْ ذشٔحِؽ لشجءز جٌؾحؽس ٠ج٢ْ 

جٌٕـ ػٍٝ ؽحؽس جٌكحعٛخ ٠ّىٓ عّحػٙح 

جٌٕحهمس جٌشل١ّس جٌطٟ ذقٛش ِشضفغ. جٌىطد 

 أ٠نح ِخشؾحش ذطٛجفك ضٕطؽ 

 ذش٠ً ِطٛفشز ذٍغس
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Answers 

1 He (line 20): the officer; who (line 25): a young man/Louis Braille; It (line 34): Braille  

2 Mass media contributed to the invention of Braille by provoking the invention of a written 

raised dot system in order to enable the blind to „read‟ newspapers and magazines.  

3 Students‟ own answers  

4 It is used all over the world.  

5 Text on a screen can be heard aloud, and talking books that also have the words in Braille are 

also available.  

6 Suggested answer: I think Braille is practical for blind people because it uses a sense that they 

have. It could be very 

slow though, as „reading‟ with your fingers might take longer.  

7 Suggested answer: I think that, because technology is developing so fast, there will be many 

more efficient ways for blind people to communicate in the future.  

8 Suggested answer: In my opinion, blind people should have the choice to go to the same 

schools as people who can see. If they want to go, and if they can cope with very little help, 

they should be given the right so that they can feel like they are leading a normal life.  
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Mohammad Balw 

 (Mohammad Balw)رؼٕد ػهى  (he, his, him)جًٍغ ضًبئر  -

 

(1) where Saudi Arabian Airlines 

(2) which 'Meals for the blind' project 

(3) which projects 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- What was Mohammad's job? 

________________________________________________________________ 

2- How long did Mohammad work in Saudi Arabia Airlines? 

________________________________________________________________ 

1- What was Mommad worry about? 

________________________________________________________________ 

2- Who funded Mohammad for the centre's services? 

________________________________________________________________ 

Mohammad Balw was working as flight attendant 

when his vision started to get worse. He had to take 

early retirement form his jobs as a flight attendant at 

Saudi Arabian Airlines where (1)he had worked for  

13 years. During this time, he  

established the 'meals for the Blind' project,  

which (2)became famous in 1992 CE.  

Mohammad was worried about the lack of provision 

for people with low vision and other  

sight disabilities, so he decided to start  

a centre for vision rehabilitation in Jeddah,  

Saudi Arabia. The center's services were set up in 

2002 CE after Mohammad had received funding 

from different organisations. 

 

حْ ٠ؼًّ  ِن١ف ه١شجْ ِكّذ ذ١ٍٛ و

ذقشٖ ٠طنحءي. جمطش أْ  ذذأػٕذِح 

٠طمحػذ ِرىشج ِٓ ٚظ١فطٗ جٌخطٛه 

ق١ع ػًّ  وّن١ف جٌؿ٠ٛس جٌغؼٛد٠س

عٕس. ٚخلاي ٘زج جٌٛلص،  13ٌّذز 

 ٌٍّىفٛف١ٓ"ٚؾرحش "أعظ ِؾشٚع 

. َ 1992ق١ع أفرف ِؾٙٛسج ػحَ 

وحْ ِكّذ لٍك قٛي ٔمـ جٌذػُ 

ٌٍٕحط رٚٞ جٌرقش جٌنؼ١ف 

جٌرقش٠س  ٌزٌه لشس أْ ٠رذأ  ٚجلإػحلحش

ِشوض ضأ١ً٘ ٌٍرقش٠حش فٟ ؾذٖ 

ذحٌغؼٛد٠س.  خذِحش جٌّشوض أٔؾأش 

ذؼذ أْ ضٍمٝ ِكّذ دػُ  َ 2002ػحَ 

 ِٓ ِٕظّحش ِخطٍفس.
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1- Why did lighthouse International train professionals? 

________________________________________________________________ 

2- What does the underlined word "which" refer to? 

________________________________________________________________ 

  

While Mohammad was setting up his centre, 

Ebsar, lighthouse  

International trained six professionals to be ready 

to rehabilitate people with low vision.  

After Ebsar had been formally recognised, 

Mohammad began to set up other projects,  

one of which(3) was the distribution of the Holy 

Qur'an, in Braille format, throughout  the  

Arab World. 

ذ١ّٕح وحْ ِكّذ ٠إعظ ِشوضٖ، 

جٌّٕحسز  لحِص ؾّؼ١س،"إثصبر"

ِكطشف١ٓ ٌطأ١ً٘  6ذطذس٠د  جٌذ١ٌٚس

 جٌٕحط رٚٞ جٌشؤ٠ح جٌنؼ١فس.

 ئذقحس سع١ّح،  ـطأعغصذؼذ أْ 

ذذأ ِكّذ ذأؾحء ِؾحس٠غ أخشٜ، 

 ذٍغس٘ح ضٛص٠غ جٌمشآْ جٌىش٠ُ أقذج

 ذش٠ً فٟ أٔكحء 

 جٌٛهٓ جٌؼشذٟ.
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Fifty things to do before you are twelve 

(1) that a list of activities 

(2) they children 

(3) that the amount of time 

(4) their volunteers 

(5)which a different type of childhood 

(6)they many adults 

(7)she the author 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Mention two things people can do in childhood time? 

________________________________________________________________ 

2- What does the underlined word "you" refer to? 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

  

Think back to our childhood: playing house, cooking 

on a campfire and flying a  

kite. Are these things you had done by the time you 

were twelve? If not ,  

you've missed out on some important experiences, 

according to a new report.  

 

جسؾغ ٌطفٌٛطه: جٌٍؼد ذحٌّٕضي، جٌطرخ 

ػٍٝ ٔحس جٌشقلاش ٚضط١ش هحتشز 

ٚسل١س. ً٘ ٘زٖ جلأؽ١حء جٌطٟ ػٍّطٙح 

ذؼّش جٌػح١ٔس ػؾش؟ ئرج ٌُ ٠ىٓ جلأِش 

وزٌه، فمذ خغشش ذؼل ِٓ جٌخرشجش 

 جٌٙحِس، ذحٌٕغرس ٌٍطمش٠ش. 
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1- What is the aim of the report? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- There  are certain activities for the volunteers to mention. Write two of them? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- Write two findings of the report? 

 

  The report contains a list of activities that(1)  

children should experience so that they(2) 

learn about how people communicate with each other 

and with nature. The report has been written to try to 

limit the amount of time that(3) children are spending 

indoors and on computer games these days.  

Volunteers were asked to contribute their (4) 

favourite childhood memories to the list, and  

from the 400 suggestions. A short list of  

fifty was complied. 
 

On the list were these activities: 

Catching fish with a net, eating an apple  

straight from the tree, looking for treasure on the  

beach, playing hide and seek, running around in the 

meadow, exploring  

rock pools at the seaside. 
 

  The report says that many adults could  

remember a different type of childhood: one in  

which (5)they(6) had more freedom than children do 

these days.  
 

    The author of the report says that she(7) and other 

colleagues felt that children today hadn't been given 

the chance to experience nature and  

learn about the world and human  

relationships in the same way. 

 

حش جٌطمش٠ش ٠طنّٓ لحتّس ِٓ جٌٕؾحه

جٌطٟ ٠ؿد ػٍٝ جلأهفحي أْ ٠ؿشذٛ٘ح 

 ِؼحٌىٟ ٠طؼٍّٛج و١ف ٠طٛجفً جٌٕحط 

طد جٌطمش٠ش ٌّكحٌٚس ِٚغ جٌطر١ؼس . وُ 

 جٌطفًو١ّس جٌٛلص جٌطٟ ٠من١ٙح  ضكذ٠ذ

. أٌؼحخ جٌكحعٛخ ج٢ْٚػٍٝ دجخً جٌّٕضي 

ذىطحذس  جٌّغحّ٘س ِططٛػ١ٓ هٍُد ِٓ

هفٌٛطُٙ جٌّكررس ئٌٝ جٌمحتّس،  روش٠حش

لق١شز ِٓ ـ ، لحتّس جلطشج 400ِٚٓ 

 ضٛجفمص.خّغْٛ جلطشجـ 

 

 فٟ جٌمحتّس وحٔص ٘زٖ جٌٕؾحهحش: 

أوً ضفحقس ١ٚذ جٌغّه ذحٌؾرىس ف

جٌؾؿشز جٌركع ػٓ وٕض  ِرحؽشز ِٓ

خفٟ ٚجٌركع طجٌ ٌٚؼرس جٌؾحهٟء،ػٍٝ 

جعطىؾحف ، ٚجٌشول فٟ جٌّشٚؼٚ

 .ؾحٔد جٌركش فخش٠سذشن 

 

 جٌؾرحخجٌطمش٠ش ٠مٛي أْ جٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ  

 ٛع ِخطٍف ِٓ جٌطفٌٛس: ضزوشٚج ٔ

جلأهفحي ِٓ ٌذ٠ُٙ قش٠س أوػش ق١ع وحْ 

   ج١ٌَٛ. 

 

 ذأٔٙح ضمٛي  وحضرس جٌطمش٠ش

ذأْ جلأهفحي ج١ٌَٛ ٌُ  ؽؼشٚج ٚص١ِلاضٙح

جٌطر١ؼس  ١ٌؿشذٛججٌفشفس  جؼط٠ُٛ 

 ٚجٌؼلالحش٠ٚطؼٍّٛج ػٓ جٌؼحٌُ 

 جلإٔغح١ٔس فٟ ٔفظ جٌطش٠مس.

Purpose 

of the 

report 

Volunteer's 

missions 

Findings 

of the 

report 
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4- What does the underlined word "which" refer to? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 أسئهخ انكزبة

 

Read the article again. Decide if the sentences are true or false. Correct the false sentences 

  

1 Playing house, cooking on a campfire and flying a kite are inessential experiences for 

children. 

2 The report was written to encourage children to do more outdoor activities. 

3 Children in the past did the same activities as children do now, but they had more freedom. 

 

Answers 

1 False: Playing house, cooking on a campfire re and flying a kite are important experiences for 

children. 

2 True  

3 False: Children in the past did different activities to children now.  
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A  Humans not alone in using sign language 

 

(1) they researchers 

(2) they researchers 

(3) that researchers 

(4) their researchers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- How many gestures can wild Chimpanzees use to communicate? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- What did the researchers look for? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

  A scientific research project has found that wild 

chimpanzees use at least 66  

gestures to communicate with each other. 
 

  After researchers had spent time with the  

animals in Borneo, they(1) studied 120  

hours of video they(2) had recorded. They(3) were 

looking for signs that the animals were  

using signals to communicate with each other. 

 

They(4) looked to see if the chimps were looking at 

each other, in order to be sure that the gestures had a 

purpose, that is to communicate something . If the 

animal didn't respond to the gesture, the  

gesture was made over and over again, until there 

was a response. 

 

The results suggest that there is a common system of 

communication across the species. 

ذكع ػٍّٟ ضٛفً ئٌٝ أْ  ِؾشٚع

 66ّرحٔضٞ جٌرشٞ ٠غطخذَ ػٍٝ جلالً جٌؾ

 ئؽحسز ٌططٛجفً ِغ ذؼنٙح. 

 

جٌٛلص ِغ  جٌرحقػْٛذؼذ أْ جِنٝ 

 120جٌك١ٛجٔحش فٟ ذٛس١ٔٛ، دسعٛج 

. وحٔٛج ٠ركػْٛ ػٓ ِغؿٍسعحػس ف١ذ٠ٛ 

 ػلاِحش ضذي ػٍٝ أْ جٌك١ٛجٔحش

 ئؽحسجش ٌططٛجفً ِغ ذؼنٙح.  جعطخذِص

 

 ش٠ْٕٚظ جٌؾّرحٔضٞوحْ  جسجلرٛج ف١ّح ئر

ٟ ٠طأوذٚج أْ جلإؽحسجش ٌٙح ى، ٌٌرؼنُٙ

 ئرج  ؽٟء. ضطٕحلً٘ذف، أٞ أٔٙح 

جٌك١ٛجْ ٌُ ٠غطؿ١د ئٌٝ جلإؽحسز، ٠طُ 

ػًّ جلإؽحسز ِشز ضٍٛ جلأخشٜ، قطٝ 

 جعطؿحذس.  ضٕطؽ

 

جٌٕط١ؿس ضٛقٟ ذأْ ٕ٘حن ٔظحَ ِؾطشن 

  أؾٕحعٙح.ٌٍطٛجفً ذ١ٓ 

Place 

of the 

study 
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B  Holiday message is 50 years late 

(1) its Postcard 

(2) it Postcard 

(3) which The card 

(4) he Grandparent 

(5)he spokesperson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Who wrote the postcard? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- What was the card about? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underlined "its" refer to? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

A postcard sent from Florida has finally  

reached its(1) destination in England. It(2) had been 

posted in 1957 CE! This postcard had been addressed 

to someone working at an education centre. The 

building had once been a school. Staff at the education 

centre have been trying to find the addressee. 

The card, which(3) appears to have been written by a 

grandparent, describes a trip to Florida, USA. He(4) 

wrote that it had rained a bit that day  

but it was still hot.  A spokesperson for the  

post office said that the postcard had  

probably been put back in a postbox recently.  

He(5) said that the mail was never in the  

sorting office for that length of time. 

 فٍٛس٠ذجِٓ  ُِشعٍسذطحلس ذش٠ذ٠س 

 ِىحٔٙح فٟ ئٔؿٍطشج.أخ١شج ضقً 

َ! ٘زٖ جٌرطحلس 1957أسعٍص عٕس 

ؽخـ ٠ؼًّ فٟ ِشوض  خحهرص

ؼ١ٍّٟ. جٌّرٕٝ وحْ ِذسعس. ِٛظفْٛ ض

ئ٠ؿحد  قحٌٚٛجفٟ جٌّشوض جٌطؼ١ٍّٟ 

 جٌّخحهد. 

جٌرطحلس جٌطٟ ضرذٚ أٔٙح وطرص ِٓ لرً 

ؾذ، ضقف سقٍس ئٌٝ فٍٛس٠ذج، 

زٌه  ذ ل١ٍلا جِش٠ىح. وطد ئٔٙح أِطشش

. جٌّطكذظ ٌٚىٓ جٌؿٛ وحْ قحسجج١ٌَٛ 

ىطد جٌرش٠ذ لحي أْ جٌرطحلس ذحعُ ِ

ٔٙح أػ١ذش ئٌٝ جٌرش٠ذ٠س ِٓ جٌّّىٓ أ

فٕذٚق جٌرش٠ذ ِإخشج. لحي أْ جٌرش٠ذ 

جٌٛلص فٟ ِىطد جٌطق١ٕف ٌٙزج لا ٠رمٝ 

 .جٌط٠ًٛ
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C: ‘Air-mail’ brings best friends together 

 

 artistضؼٛد ػٍٝ ( she, her)ؾ١ّغ جٌنّحتش 

(1)her Laura Buxton  (6)it the balloon 

(2)it a helium-filled balloon (7)it the balloon 

(3)where the air (8)who the Buxtons 

(4)it a helium-filled balloon (9)they the buxtons 

(5)who the man  (10)it the balloon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- How far did the balloon land? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- What was the last relationship with the two girls? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- What type of gas did the balloon include? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

In 2001 CE, a girl called Laura Buxton, from 

Staffordshire, UK, wrote a message with her(1) name 

and address on a helium-filled balloon.  

She then sent it(2) into the air, where(3) it(4) disappeared. 

A few weeks later, the balloon landed nearly 200 

kilometres away in southern England. The man who(5) 

found it(6) took it(7) to his neighbours, the Buxtons, 

who(8) had a daughter called Laura.  

They(9) were surprised to learn that it(10) was from 

another girl with the same name. The two girls got in 

touch with each other, decided to meet and became  

best friends. 

، ذىغطٌْٛٛسج ضذػٝ  ذٕصَ، 2001عٕس 

ِٓ عطفٛسد ؽ١ش، وطرص سعحٌس ذحعّٙح 

ٍِّٛء ذغحص ج١ٍ١ٌَٙٛ. ٚػٕٛجٔٙح ػٍٝ ذحٌْٛ 

ذؼذ٘ح أسعٍطٗ  فٟ جٌٙٛجء ق١ع جخطفٝ. 

 200جٌرحٌْٛ لشجذس ذؼذ أعحذ١غ ل١ٍٍس، ٘رو 

. جٌشؾً جو١ٍِٛطش ذؼ١ذج ؾٕٛخ جٔؿٍطش

جٌزٞ ٚؾذ جٌرحٌْٛ أخزٖ ٌؿ١شجٔٗ جٌؼحتٍس 

ذىغطْٛ ٚجٌطٟ ٌٙح جذطس ضذػٝ ٌٛسج. 

جٔذ٘ؾٛج ١ٌؼٍّٛج أٔٗ وحْ ِٓ فطحز أخشٜ 

 ذٕفظ جلاعُ. ضٛجفٍص جٌفطحضحْ ِؼح، 

ٚلشسٚج أْ ٠طمحذٍٛج ٚأفركطح فذ٠مط١ٓ 

 ق١ّّط١ٓ. 

Place of 

writing 

the name 

and 

address 
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  D From mobile messaging to published book – communication 

becomes art 

 

 

(1)them First few messages  (4)them The contents 

(2)it Diary (5)them 60 notebooks 

(3)them The contents (6)her The woman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- What does the diary record? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- Where did the woman copy the 60 notebooks? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- Why did the artist keep the first few messages? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

  

An artist has kept all her text messages, and after 

twelve years, she had collected about 100,000 

messages. She kept the first few messages  

because she enjoyed reading them(1) over again- it was 

like a personal diary. It(2) is also a record of  

history, covering world events. 

 

Every time a text message arrived, she saved the 

contents. She wrote them(3) in notebooks when her 

phone ran out of space to store them(4). She eventually 

filled more than 60 notebooks. Then she started 

copying them(5) on to her computer. 

The woman took her(6) collection to a publisher, and 

the book has now been published and translated into 

several languages. 

جغٕٟ ، ٚذؼذ جقطفظص فٕحٔس ذىً سعحتٍٙح

 100.000 قٛجٌٟ، ؾّؼص ػؾشز عٕس

سعحٌس، جقطفظص ذأٚي سعحتً ل١ٍٍس 

 ػذز ِشجش ذمشجءضٙحلأٔٙح جعطّطؼص 

عؿً ضؼُذ أ٠نح  وّزوشجش ؽخق١س.

 ػح١ٌّس.ضحس٠خٟ ضغطٟ أقذجظ 

 

وٍّح ٚفٍص سعحٌس، جقطفظص  

 ٛج٘ح. وطرطٙح فٟ دفحضش ػٕذِح ذّكط

 أخ١شج  ضٕفز رجوشز ٘حضفٙح.

دفطش. ذؼذ٘ح ذذأش  60ٍِثص أوػش ِٓ 

 ٔغخٙح ػٍٝ جٌكحعٛخ . 

ئٌٝ ٔحؽش،  سأخزش جٌّشأز جٌّؿّٛػ

ٚجٌىطحخ أفرف ج٢ْ ِٕؾٛس ِٚطشؾُ 

 ئٌٝ ػذز ٌغحش.

Number 

of saved 

messages 
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 أسئهخ انكزبة

Read the articles again and answer the questions. 
 

1 What do the words in bold refer to? 

2 What are the four forms of communication in the four articles? 

3 How do chimpanzees communicate with each other, according to the scientists in Borneo? 

4 Why did the postcard take such a long time to be delivered? 

5 Why did the man in southern England take the balloon that he had found to his neighbours? 

6 Why do you think that the book of text messages was published? 

7 Our idea of communication has changed dramatically in the last 100 years. 

How do you think it will change in the next 100 years? 

8 Letters are still often sent between friends, even though we can just send an 

email instead. Justify this statement. 

 

Answers 

 
1 they (article A, line 5): researchers; its (article B,line 2): a postcard‟s; it (article C, line 4): a helium-filled 

balloon; them (article D, line 8): the contents 
 

2 gestures, postcard, written message, mobile phone message  
 

3 They use at least 66 gestures. 
 

4 The postcard had been put in a postbox again recently, so it had probably been left somewhere. 
 

5 The man‟s neighbours‟ daughter was called Laura Buxton.  
 

6 Suggested answer: I think that the book was published because text messages are seen as completely 

temporary, and it is an interesting idea to make them into something permanent. 
 

7 Suggested answer: I think that communication will become even easier, and perhaps you will just be able to 

think of the person you want to send a message to, and a message will be sent. 
 

8 Suggested answer: I think people still send letters because a letter is an object that you can keep. It has 

sentimental value.  
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(1)it Sign language 

(2)his Charles Michel de 

L'Epe'e 

(3)his Thomas Braidwood 

(4)he Dr Gallaudet 

(5)this The system  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- What forms of communication did Charles start with in the school? 

Sign language as we know it(1) today originated in  

1755 CE, when a Frenchman,  

Charles Michel de L'Epe'e, started a school for deaf 

people in Paris. His (2)form of communication consisted 

of gestures, hand signs and finger spelling.  

The L'Epe'e system was the first example of French 

sign language.  
   

Around the same time, in 1778 CE in Germany,  

Samuel Heinicke was working on a system to teach 

deaf people how to read lips. 

Meanwhile, in Britain, Thomas  

Braidwood opened the first school for the deaf in  

1783 CE. At that time, students were using his(3) form 

of sign language. Later, this  

became British Sign language. 
 

In 1816 CE, after he(4) had seen people using sing 

language in Paris, an American,  

Dr Gallaudet, introduced the  

system in the USA. This(5), combined with  

various gestures that deaf people were still  

using in the USA at the time,  

formed American Sign Language. 

ٌغس جلإؽحسز وّح ٔؼشفٙح ج١ٌَٛ ٔؾأش 

، جٌفشٔغَٟ، ػٕذِح أعظ  1755ػحَ 

ِذسعس ٌٍقُ  ضؾحسٌض ِح٠ىً دٞ ١ٌرٟ،

ٌلاضقحي ِىْٛ  ّٔٛرؾٗ فٟ ذحس٠ظ. 

ئؽحسجش ج١ٌذ ٚضٙؿثس ٚحءجش، ِٓ ئ٠ّ

وحْ أٚي ِػحي  رٟجلأفحذغ . ٔظحَ ١ٌ

 ٌٍغس جلإؽحسز جٌفشٔغ١س.

 

أٌّح١ٔح، ذَ  1778ذٕفظ جٌٛلص،ػحَ 

عّٛتً ٘ح٠ٕه وحْ ٠ؼًّ ٔظحَ ٌطؼ١ٍُ 

 جٌقُ و١ف١س لشجءز جٌؾفحٖ. 

ٕفظ جٌٛلص فٟ ذش٠طح١ٔح، ضِٛحط ذ

طف أٚي ِذسعس ٌٍقُ ػحَ ذش٠ذٚد جفط

 جٌطلاخعطخذَ جزٌه جٌٛلص، . ذ1783َ

ّٔٛرؾٗ ٌٍغس جلإؽحسز. ذؼذ٘ح ، ٘زٖ 

 أفركص ٌغس جلإؽحسز جٌرش٠طح١ٔس.

 

جٌٕحط  سأَٜ ذؼذ أْ 1816فٟ ػحَ 

ٌغس جلإؽحسز فٟ ذحس٠ظ،  جعطخذجَ

٠ذػٝ غحٌٛد٠ص لذَ  ٟش٠ىدوطٛس أِ

جٌٕظحَ فٟ أ١ِش٠ىح. ٘زج ِذِؽ ِغ 

ئ٠ّحءجش ِطٕٛػس وحْ ِح ٠ضجي 

زٌه ذ٠غطخذِٙح جٌقُ فٟ ج١ِش٠ىح 

 ٌغس جلإؽحسز جلأِش٠ى١س. ؽىًٌٛلص، ج
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_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- What's the name of the first French sign language? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- There are three sign languages. Mention them? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 أسئهخ انكزبة

 

1- Write a definition of sign language using the words ( deaf, system, communicate, gestures  

     sign) in one sentence 

2- Which countries introduced sign language in the 18
th

 century? 

3- Do you think sign language is as practical and easy as spoken language? Why/ Why not? 

4- Create your own sing language for the following sentence: " I like reading a book before I  

    slept. " Share this sentence with a partner. Did you express it the same way? 

 

Answer: 

 

 جٕاة يمزرح 1
Sign language is a system of communication designed for the deaf, which consists of gestures, 

signs and finger spelling. 

 

2  France, Germany and Britain introduced sign language in the 18th century. 

3  Free 

4  Free  
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Pronouns 

 

(1)they A group of five teenagers  (5)their A group of five teenagers 

(2)them A group of five teenagers (6)their A group of five teenagers 

(3)their Two other teenagers (7)their Every generation 

(4)they A group of five teenagers (8)it communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Why haven't the five teenagers seen each other lately? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2- How did they spend most of their time? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underlined pronoun "they" refer to? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A group of five teenagers are meeting in a restaurant. 

They(1) haven't seen each other for a few weeks because 

it's the school holidays. Despite this, three of them(2) are 

texting other friends, and the two others are  

playing games on their(3) phones. They(4) occasionally 

stop their(5) phone conversations to chat for a few minutes, 

but most of their(6) time together is spent in silence. 

Does this scene sound familiar? Would you rather text than 

talk face- to- face?  

If you feel lost without your smartphone,  

chances are that you're part  of the 

teen technology revolution.  

 

 ذّطؼُ.٠طمحذٍْٛ  ؽرحخِؿّٛػٗ ِٓ خّظ 

ٌُ ٠شٚج ذؼنُٙ ِٕز أعحذ١غ ل١ٍٍس ذغرد 

، غلاغس ُِٕٙ جٌؼطٍس جٌّذسع١س. سغُ رٌه

٠طشجعٍْٛ ِغ أفذلحء آخش٠ٓ، ٚجلاغ١ٕٓ 

ِح  ذٙحضف١ّٙح. ٔحدسج٠ٍؼرحْ أٌؼحذح  جٌرحل١ٓ

جٌٙحضف١س ١ٌذسدؽٛج ٌذلحتك  ٠ُٛلفٛج ِكحدغحضٙ

 ٚلطُٙ ٠ّنٟ ذقّص. ل١ٍٍس، ٌىٓ ِؼظُ 

ً٘ ٠رذٚ ٘زج جٌّؾٙذ ِأٌٛفح؟ ً٘ ضفنً 

أوػش ِٓ أْ ضطكذظ ٚؾٙح ٌٛؾٗ؟  جٌّشجعٍس

ذذْٚ ٘حضفه جٌزوٟ، أٔه محتغ  ؽؼششئرج 

 أْ ضىْٛ ؾضء ِٓ  فٕٙحن فشؿ

 .جٌؾرحخغٛسز ضىٌٕٛٛؾ١ح 
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1- Write three means of communication? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

  

2- What kind of conversations which are considered the top of the list? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

3- What does the underlined pronoun "their" refer to? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

ذؾىً ِخطٍف ػٓ  ذحلأؽ١حءوً ؾ١ً ٠مَٛ 

ج١ٌَٛ ٠كذغْٛ غٛسز فٟ  ؽرحخآذحتُٙ، ٌىٓ 

ج٠ؿحذ١س. ئقذٜ جٌذسجعحش وٍٙح  ١ٌٚغص -جلاضقحي

ثٍٛج جٌز٠ٓ عُ  جٌؾرحخذحٌّثس ِٓ  65ٚؾذ أْ 

 ٚؾِٗحصجٌٛج ٠فنٍْٛ ئؾشجء ِكحدغس ِّٙس 

ٌٛؾٗ، أوػش ِٕٗ ػٍٝ جٌٙحضف. ػٍٝ أٞ قحي، 

ٚؾذ أ٠نح أْ لنحء جٌٛلص ػٍٝ ِٛجلغ 

ٔفظ  ؾطّحػٟ ٠ؼطرش ج٢ْؽرىحش جٌطٛجفً جلا

 .ِغ جلأفذلحءٚؾٙح ٌٛؾٗ  -جٌطٛجفً

 

 أْ جٌّؾىٍس جٌشت١غ١س ِغ ذشٚؾ جٌذسجعس

جٌفٛس٠س ٟ٘ أْ  ٚجٌّشجعٍسجٌطىٌٕٛٛؾ١ح 

جخطقحس جٌىٍّحش ئٌٝ  " (َص انكلاو"

طؿحٚص ذذأ ١ٌأقشف أٚ سِٛص ِٕفشدز ( 

ِؿحلاش أخشٜ ذك١حضُٙ. ٠طٛجفٍْٛ فذفس 

ِغطخذ١ِٓ جٌٕـ جٌىلاِٟ فٟ ِكحدغحش 

 ٚؾٙح ٌٛؾٗ، جلا١ّ٠لاش، ٚ قطٝ

 .ِمحلاش جٌّذسعس

ِكظٛظ ذؾىً وحفٟ ٌطىْٛ  وٕصٌزٌه ئرج 

ٓ جٌؿ١ً جٌطىٌٕٛٛؾٟ، ضزوش ذأْ ؾضج ِ

جٌطىٕٛؾ١ح ِّٙس ٌىٓ جلافذلحء ٚجٌؼحتٍس 

فٟ ٚؾٙح ٌٛؾٗ ٠ؿد أْ ضىْٛ  ُِٙٚكحدغحض

 جلأ١ٌٚحش فٟ جٌمحتّس. لّس

Every generation does things differently from their(7) 

parents, but modern-day teenagers are revolutionising 

communication- and it's(8) not all positive. A survey 

found that 56 per cent of the teenagers asked would  

still prefer to hold an important conservation  face- to- 

face, rather than on the phone. However, it also  

sound that spending time on  

social network websites is now considered to be the  

same as socializing with friends. 

 

The survey found that the main problem with  

technology and instant messaging is that  

'text speak' (words abbreviated to  

single letters or symbols) has started to encroach upon 

other areas of their lives. They report  accidentally using 

text speak in  

face- to- face conversations, in emails and even in  

school essays. 

So, if you are lucky enough to be part of the 

technological generation, remember that  

technology is important, but friends , family and face- to- 

face conversations should be  

top of the list. 
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 أسئهخ انكزبة

 

1- What are the teenagers in paragraph one doing? Why is this surprising? 

2- In your own words, explain what the writer means by 'the teen technology 

revolution.' 

3- Does the writer feel that teenagers have the right balance between communicating 

via technology and talking face-to-face? Explain your answer? 

4- What are the main problems that instant messaging has caused? 

5- D you agree with the writer recommendation in the last paragraph? Why? / Why 

not? 

Answers 

1 The teenagers have met up to see each other, but they are not talking; instead they are sitting 

together at a table, playing on their phones. It is surprising because they have not seen each 

other for a fairly long time. 
 

2 The writer means that teenagers now have access to the newest technology available, and they 

are using it in ways particular to teenagers. This means that their most important possession is 

their mobile phone. 
 

3 The writer says that teenagers have made communication new and different, but that they 

do not have the right balance between technology and talking face-to-face. He says that they 

think that socialising face-to-face and communicating on social networks are the same thing. 
 

4 Instant messaging has caused problems such as use in more formal situations like emails, 

essays and face-to-face conversations. 
 

5 Suggested answer: 

I agree with the writer that face-to-face conversations are more important because they help us to remember 

how to behave in public, and they also help us to feel more connected to the people around us, even more than 

technology does. 

 

 

  شًُهد ذئبع: ربزعلاا
  .2 ءضدنا – ٍَبثنا يىزغًنا خُعود
 خكشزشًنا خُُهًنا عوشفنا
  . فثكًناو خحشزمًنا خهئعلااو شُخلأا ءضدنا غي ىكذػىي


